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Previoualy of enforced arbitration, the limi- 

tation of armamenta and freedom 
of the aeas, but aaid no word on 
the subject of evacuation of Bel- 
gium and France or Belgien ln- 
dependence. He merely expreased 
readineaa for peace on conditiona 
compatible with justice and cor- 
reaponding to the Situation. Thia 
and the Auatrian reply, which 
was aimilarly co^ched, were aent 
to Premier Lloyd George and 
formally acknowledged. There 
the matter ended, the White 
Paper aays.

LONDON, Aug. 13. - The city 
of Vinnitza in the Ukraine, 126 
milea south of Kiev, haa been 
abondoned by the Bolahevik, ac- 
cording to a wireleas meaaage 
from Moacow. In Volhynia the 
anti-Bolahevik forces have occu- 
pied the railway centre of Lutak, 
southeaat of Kovel. The Bolahe
vik wireleas meaaage reada: 
the direction of Shmerinka 
have abandoned Vinnitza. The 
enemy haa occupied Lutak. (The 
withdrawal of the Bolahevik from 
Vinnitza indicatea that the Rou- 
manians and anti-Bolahevik have 
forced the Bolahevik to retire

aeveral miilion rounda of ammuni- 
tion already had been aent from 
San Francisco, and that additional 
equipment would go forward thia 
week on an army transport. The 
amount of material ordered to Si- 
beria was not disclosed, but was 
aaid to be “very large” and to 
include motor vehiclea and medi
cal kuppliea as well as riflea and 
ammunition. The original con- 
signment wasmateriallyincreaaed 
after the recent reveraea of Kol- 
chak’a army.

WASHINGTON, August 13. - 
Final casualty reporta from the 
central recorda Office of the Am
erican expeditionary force in 
France, made public by the war 
departiflent today, gave the total 
battle deatha as 49,498; total 
wounded, 206,696; prisonera, 
4,480. Only sleight reviaiona will 
be made in thia report, it was an- 
nounced. Recent correctiona in

dent at Budapest, 
the officers and atudenta had pro- 
claiiqed the archduke King, and 
it was to offaet thia that he re- 
iterated his loyalty to the republic.

PARIS, Aug. 12.—The Aupreme 
council of the peace Conference 
haa adviaed the Auatrian delega- 
tion that the allied and aaaociated 
powere have decided- that the 
new Auatrian government^muat 
be called ‘ ‘the Republic of Aus
tria”. Thia decision was taken

eph aeized control at Budapest. 
The laat diacuasion ia reported to 
have been quite long, emiasarie» 
attempting to ahow the eratwhile 
emperor and king that the Arch- 
dukc’a aaeumption of power in 
Hungary made hiachancea brigh- 
ter, but he was reluctant and no 
deciaion waa reached. After the 
Conference had laatod for ttyree 
houra, former Empreas Zita, who 
waa preaent, finally Said: ”1 have 
had enougli talking, gentlemen. 
Hofburg waa hell for us. We have 
done our duty^o the end and we 
have süffered enough. To retum 
to it ia an impoasihillty.”

LONDON, Aug. 16. — Severai 
battalions of Bolahevik ttoops 
have been wiped out in the new 
counter-offensive of the north-
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as a result of notes from the Aua
trian delegation in/which they 
referred’to their govemment as 
“German-Austria”.

LONDON, Aug. 12. - General 
Denikine’s advance is continuing 
along the greater part .of the 
southemj Rusaian front against 
considerablebolshevikireaistanee. 
Kamishin, which was taken on 
July 28, yielded 11,000 prisonera, 
sixty/guns,fcl50machine.gun8 and 
an immense amount of war ma-
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wcatorn Rusaian army along the 
river Luga, Southwest of Petro
grad, according toadeapatch from 
Helaingfora dutod Wednesday. 
The aoviet forcea also lost large 
numbera of prisonera, machine 
guna and ammunition. On the
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the hat of miasing have reduced 
the number to only 127 names aa 
compared with 264,000 for France 
and 121,000 for England. Up to west bank of the Luga, in tho 
July lat the army had reported 
149,443 caaea of diaabled aoldiera 
totheWar Risk Insurance Bureau.
It waa stated that the final total 
would be cloac to 200,000.

LONDON, Aug. 14. - The re- 
patriation to Germany of Field- 
MaVshal Liman von Sanders, who 
assiated in the command of the 
Turkish army during the war, 
haa been granted by the allies, 
a German wireleas despatch aaya.
The liberation of Field Marahal

i"
terial,;the war office announced.
Two crack Bolahevik regiments 
were completely shattered. Deni
kine’s cavalry pushing out toward 
the Etrbach-Aatrakhan railway 
have effected a junction with the 
Ural Cosaacka who form the left from the line of the river Dniestr 
wing of the Kolchak army near in »ortiieasterp Bieeara ua.)
Lake Elton. There ia now a unit- VIENNA, Aug, 13.—The fort- 
ed anti-Bolahevik front along the ress of Dubno, in southeagtem 
whole of the eastand southRusaia, Volhynia, haa been captured from 
from the Northern Urals to the: the Bolahevik forcea by the 
northwest comer of the BlackSea, i Ukrainian army, according to 
and only fifty milea separates De- Ukrainian official reporta received 
nikine from the Rumanian army here/ 
there. Further south along the 
middle Dnieper a Bolahevik force sheviki battalions were destroyed 
eaat of Krementchug haa loet a in a succeasful Anglo-Rusaian 
thousand prisonera. When Polta- uffenaive attack on the Dvina 
va was taken the Bolhe^ik lost river on Aug. 10, the war Office 
ISOrgilroad engines and 1200 cars, announced. More than 12,000 
1000 guna and much ammunition. [irikoners, 12 field guna and many 
The population of the liberated maphtne guna were captured. 
areas display the greatest enthus- 
i^sm over the Bolahevik defeat. viki wireleas message received

'Pi

4 Mregion eaat of Narva, the anti-Bol
ahevik troopa occupied Alexend- 
roffskaia Gorka. Eaat of Pskuv, 
south of Narva, other anti-Bol
ahevik detachmenta made raids
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The Right Rev. MICHAEL OTT, O.S.B.,
Abbot-Elect of St. Peter’s Monaatery, Muenster, Sask.

againat the aoviet front and cap
tured 6(K) prisonera. Nearl’odaevy 
an entire aoviet regiment ia de- 
clared to have deaerted to the 
Eathoniana.

BERLIN, Aug. 17. - The Ger- 
man govemment haa addreaaed a 
note to the peace Conference, it 

von Mackensen, who lead German i« leamedhere, aaking that ne- 
forcea on the eaatern front, ia gotiationa on certain queHtiona af- 
under conaideration. fecting the international Isolation

BERLIN, Aug. 14. The Ger- of Danzig' be commenced aa aoon 
man general staff will bediaaolved aa possible. The people of Dan- 
Oct. 1. The ihtelligence Service, zig, the note saya, are anxiou* 
however, will continue under di- that ita new Institution bedraft- 

LONDON.Aug.13. A Bolahe- rection of the foreign Office. cd as stxin as poasiblo and that
AMSTERDAM, August 14, the city’a rejationa with Roland 

LONDON, Aug.12.—A “White liere asserts that after a meeting Roumanian trixjpa are about to be determined.
Paper" issued by theGovemment cf Rusaian monarchiata inSiheria leave Budapest in conaequence of | LONDON, Aug. 18. The Ifol- 
deals with the Papat peace pro- the Rusaian throne waa offered the note sent W Ib umania by the | ahevik have been driven from O- 
posal to the belligerents in 1917. to the Duke of Romanowaky, a peace Conference, according to dcanä, the rrioal important port in 
The Pope in his note aaid that 1 tember of the eadet or younger 
before everything, the funda- -ranch of the Romanoff family, 
mental point must be that‘the eade<l by former Emperor Nich- 
moral force of right ahould be rolas. The deapatch adtls that the 
subatituted for the material force \ d uke acceptcd the off er. (The 
of arme, and pointed out that thia 1 )uke of Romanowaky referred to 
would entail a general agreement ahove probably is Prince Alexan 
for the simultaneoua and recipro- (ier Romanowaky, head of the 
cal reduction of armamenta and aOueA of Beauharnais, and aon of
thq Institution of the principle ne late Duke George Maximilli- call of General Von der Goltz, 
of afbitration. The Pontiff stipu- anovitch and Therese, Ducheaa of Commander in-ehief of the Ger- ■ ILiLIfA,1., S., Aug. 17. 
lated for complete evacuation of 1 ■Idenburg. He also bears the man forcea in the Baltic provir- *n leaving the Halifax ( Inh Io
Bßlgium and French territory ■ itle Duke of Leuchtenberg. The <*>-.. viait the i'rince of Wales, on the
with the complete political, mili- Itomanowaky family is connected PARIS, Aug. 16. p’rench pil-1 Renov/n thia i vening, Sir Robert 
tary and economic independence with the nobility of Jtaiy, Bavaria ots and obaervers killed and Horden shpped on th« laira and 
of Belgium, reatitution of the . nd France. The duke is39years; wounded during the war aggre-1 wrench<xl amuHe.le in hia leg. Dr 
German colonies and complete of age.) | gated 60? of the total flying per-1 E'lwani harrell was ealled and
freedom of the aeas. Foreign LAIBACH, .1 ugo-Slavia, Aug. »onncl of alightly leas than 13,(XX) j found that, wime the injury 
Minister Balfour, in acknowledg- 13,—Jugo-Slav troopa today oc- men. The percentage of loaa waa , iwinful, it wa« not serioua. 
ing the Pope’s note, intimated ipied the territory eaat of the greater than that of any other WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. 
that until the Central Empires Mur river in Austria, allotted I branch of the French army. Pil- jComing dose cm the heelx of the
and their ailies state officially Iugo-Slavia by the peace confer ■ ots and obaervers killed at the state department’s virtual ultim-
how far they were wiliing to go ,ce. The troopa advanced • to front numbered 1,945, whüef 1,- alum totheCarranzagiüvernrrieirt 
in the matter of reparation and Hathyand, occupying the terri 461 are miasing and are believed! thpk unleas atepa were taken to 
reatitution, and announced their torjr and diaarming the Auatrian to (je dead. 2,922 pilots and oh- atop itiurder of American eiti 

aima and offered effective noops. Guna, amunition and lo-1 Server* were wounded at the front j and for protection of their right», 
guaranteea againat a repetition emotives were aeized by the and 1,927 were killed in flights in ’a radical char ge in the attitude

in the United States govemment
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m
are ordered by outside govem- 
ments, and it was suggested that 
the President might call the atten
tion of congreas to the imminence 
of Bolahevik control of all Siberia.

After the 
Signing of Peace

LONDON, Aug. 13. - Six Bol-

■

VIENNA, Aug. 10.-There was LONDON, Aug. 11. — Poliah
a big meeting of Protest today1 forcea entered Minsk after a fort- 
before the foreign office. The 
crowd vdemanded the return of 
Auatrian war prisonirs from Si
beria, “where the men are dying pjnsk marsh beit is also progreas-j 
by hundreds dhily.” The demon- ing favorably. 
stratore declared that their only BASLE, Aug. 11. — A Polish 
Help-was the United States. army has left Minsk to undertake 

LONDON, Aug. 11.—The En- a new_pffensive against the Bol- 
tente blockade of Hungary was sheviki, according to a wireleas 
raised today, according to a Vi- dispatch from Warsaw. The aol- 
enna dispatch. The Rumanians diers are said to be well trained 
are extending their area of occu- and to be supported strongly by 
pation to West Hungary, alleging artillery. A delegation from the

former Russian province of Vol
hynia, another despatch says,

WASHINGTON, August 11. — has expressed the desire of their 
Existence of the secrct treaty be- country to be a part of Poland. 
tween /Japan and Great Britain LONDON, Aug. 11. - - A Russian 
regarmng the ShantungPeninsula govemment official Statement on 
was “concealed” from Secretary operations in. the region of Minsk,
Lansing by Viscount Ishii, Japan-j received here says: Our army on 

ambassador to the United i the eastem front took 8000 pri- 
States, Mr. Lansing testified to- soners in July. Sixteen members 
day before the Senate foreign ofi the Tomsk committee of the 
relations committee.

WASHINGTON, August 11.—jed and_£hot x
Complete collapae of the Kolchak LONDON, Aug. 11. Jnly ca. 
govemment in Siberia was fore- 50 ml,es,of ^he Black Sea coaat 
eaat in reporta reaching Waahing- remain in the handa of the Bol- 
ton today. Kolchak forces have shevists, the volunteer army hav- 
fallen back almoat 200 milea from ing advanced south and west of 
their advanced linea, and Omsk Kharkov and occup.edOchatkov, 
waa said to be threatened with; 41 mdes northeaat of Ddeasa. 
evacuation. Failure of the allied1 BERLIN, Aug. 11.—TheVoaa. 
and aaaociated govemments to Zeitung says that the entire crew
get adequate supplies to Admiral of the Germanaubm^rineBremen, of the horrora of the war, the 1 igo-Slava.
Kolchak, the advices aaid, had which disappeared three years British Govemment considered BRUSSELS, Aug. 13.—Beigian 
forced him to fall back steadily ago, haa arrived at Bremen. it moat unlikely any progresa tc- t roope have occupied the Malmedy 
before the greatly superior Bol- BERLIN, Aug. 12.—Archduke -ward peace could he made. The diatrict of Rheniah Pruasia. 
ahevik forcea, whose officers in- Joseph, head of the new Hungar- French Government intimated WASHINGTON, August 13. — 
clude many Germans who fled to iah govemment, haa issued a that ita vtqws coihcided with Material aid forAdmiralKolchak’a 
Russia when the armistice was Proklamation in which he affirma thoae expresaed by Mr. Balfour. retreating army in1 Siberia ia be- 
signed. Officiala here are known that there will be no retum to Dr. George Michaelis, then Ger-; ing ruahed to Vladivostok by the 
to regard Kolchak’s efforts at an the monarchical syatem", accord- man Chancellor, replying for . United State«. It waa aaid offlei- 
end unleae moat radical meaflnrea ing to the Tageblatt’s correspon- Germany, aubacribed tofhe idea ally today that 45,000 riflea and

1
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night of heavy fighting, accord
ing to an official atatement issued. 
The Polish offensive north of the

■n
■;
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Vienna newapapprs. . the Black Sea, by the populäre of
LtJNDON, August If). —"King I the city, according to.reporta 

George has given hia aase nt to|ceived hy the llritiah war olliw. 
the hill passed hy parliamont rati-. ]t in reported also that the aoviet 
fying the German peace treaty, j fopee* are eyaciiating Kiev and 
The act thus liecomea law.

BERLIN, Äug. 16. The Ger- j 
man govemment has rejected the 
demand ot the Allies for the re-

re-
rl

the neceasity of suppressing bol- 
shevik plots there.

the entirv Ukraine.
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the rear of the fighting area.
PARIS, Aug. 16. T-Dignftaries | in Mexico would be adopted, new* 

"öf the foriner Auatrian regime! ».hat two American army aviator* 
have reiterated theirrequesta that 
former Emperor Charles aaaume 
an active jrart in Auatrian affairs 
according to a despatch received 
from Zürich. It ia aaid that the 
former monarch was sounded on 
the subject before Archduke Jos-

Canadr, 
;h, Ont.

flare,
on fore- 

height 
ilyl4th. 
yowher
iud, Sask.

were held by Mexican bandita for 
$150,000 ranw.rn, with death aa 
the alternative, cauaed the al rea
dy strained relations lietween the 
two countries to be regarded here 
today as having reached a «tage 
bordering on the acute.
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St. Peters Bote,
the oldest Catholic new»papt»r in 
Saskatchewan, ia publiahed every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. Itie 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUB8C»lPTION:
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Single numbers 5 cerits.
Advertising Rate4:

Transient advertising 50 centa per 
inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding hoticea 10 centa per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishera consider 
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The good-wllled arnong the spectators—and they were by far SÜITSÜRY CLEANED i Wltoll lOOKillg fOf I IMn 

in the majorlty—had hardly recovered from thelr surprise. when Have y0UR gUITg 0BY CLEANED. ~ N ü
they began to protest strongly against the infamoua diaturbance, Wg Qry_cie4a Ladies’ and Gents’ 
tnd trled to force an end to the Harne. They had already laid hold 
fcf Beveral of the most violent demonstratore in the parterre, and 
v <mld undoubtedly also have reacbed those in the box, but for an 
i nhappy occurrence which took place at this moment.

A misaile that had been thrown at the stage struck a mag- 
jesium lamp, which in fall Ing »et fire to the nearest »cenery.
3 lHtantly there was a cry of "Fire!" The panic that followeo 
mmedlately mocks every description, The actor» on the »tage 

one of the most touching. That was not mere art of display, me re ^lgpersed 0nly the one who acted the role of John »poke fear- 
actlng; lt was in reallty Ilvlng In and throngh the death agony. u|ly up t0 tbe crucifled one, then rushed behind the scenery,
At different tin.es the thought tarne to me, whether the man be-| „d after a few geConds return. d with a ladder, Which he leaned 
fore me, with that classlcal countenance, was not really actlng tga|n8t the crosg- ,n order to help the fettered one down. But 
t.nder the Impression of soine fearful expeetatlon or presentl- v j(b ,be game „„accountable ealmness that 1 had already ob
ment, which, so to speak, as u secondary, a deeper, moment lay erved ln blmi tbe latter turned hig head to the side where tbe 
at the bottom of his aetions. At no other Passion Play, not even fame8 had broken out| and on seeing that In the meantime the 
at Oberammergau, had I seen anythlng simllar to this. Düring re bad been gotten under co[)trol by such of the spectators as 
the Scourglng this Impression of reallty became still stronger. , a(] hurriP(l to tbp re8cue, be refused to come down./ Perhaps he 
Was II the effeet of the Illumination, or dld my eyes decelve me? boUgb( the alarm would soon be quieted and the audience would 
Every Urne the thuuderlng strokes of the hangman tarne downj etur|, However, there was little prospect of this. The blind 
lipon bis back and Shoulders, his face, dlstorted ln utmost agony, 
changed color as In a slilvering fit of paln. Deeper and still deep
er grew the marble paleness of that countenance, so that I almost 
rejoleed when the curtaln dropped, as I feared the actor must 
collapse In utter exhaustlon.

By HendrBROTHER CELESTINE
see me. I can seil yotl iand 
at all pnces and on the te 
you want.
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(Krönt Ihr Portfolio of a Tourist.) The entram 
fiiirprised the b 
wife very littl 
politely and f 
Service, think 
to inquire the 
band, indeed, 
from his seat 
to tbe door, 
When he, howi 
fest agitation 
“Doch Rosa M< 
the liusband t 
a stränge look 
by surprise, thi 
»hat to reply.

“Yes, sir,” re 
“Rosa dwells li 
on her beggit 
wish to sfieak

"0 God! wl

Garments, Ät per parcel post.
First Clals Workmanship.
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Translated by J. H. LECCK from the German of 
M. VON GRKIFFKNHTEIN.

( (AtTtfi'uuwl.)

Of the scenes that now followed the one on Mount Olivet was CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL G1VE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TI MF.
right had so confused the multltude that, although from dif
ferent gldes the cry was heard that the danger had passed, tbe 
rowdlng and pushlng towards the exlts still dld not stop. Dur- 
ng all this time the lron curtain had not been lowered, which 
/as Incomprebensible.

The dinturbers made use of this circumstance to continue

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMEftS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhete.

not be got at c 
* “It would bi 

on her 'Now came the Crownlng with Thorns, then the vlolently 
Rgllnted scenc of the "Ecce Homo.” Never to be forgotten was 
the moment of that borrlfylng self-condemnation, when blind,

gone 
our Trieny; bi 
in an hour for

helr onslaiight—throwlng all kinds of mlssiles, and at last even 
hairs, on the stage. The one in gray had seized a pistol. I 

deiuded Israel solemnly renounced Its ijeader-God and Mess Iah. )eard him again call, in a threatenlng manner, up to the cross, 
There was a reut ln the ravlng multltude It was as though nd aB j thought, speaklng In FrencI* The one who had played 
heathen and Jews, the present and the future, parted from one he part üf Jobn waB besides himself with fright and horror, and 
another, and the Snviour sorrowfully stretched forth his fetter- ,,()w trled with all his mlght to loosen the Christ from the cross, 
cd hands towards the straylng sheep who parted from thelr ^ b|8 man however, appeared as though hewn out of marble, and 
shephurd. K rom the ranks of the spectators arose, at first sing- ^ ould not as nAch as move a point-—nay, he scarcely seemed to 
ly, then In dncreasliig numbers, exclamatlons of protest and j sar the wotds of the other. His eyes were wlde open, with the 
apology: O t.esu re nostro! Non vogliamo abbamfonarl! Re del. xpression of supernatural qulet and happlness. When I noticed 
noHl.ro euere1 (O Jesus, our King! We do not wish to leave 1 be peculiar, almost staring luster of his look, the thought came 
I hee, King of our hearts!) ||, my mlnd, whether, perhaps, the actor had lost the use of his

Grand, and moving In artful rhythm, was the Carrylng of j enses, and then I even asked myself whether his spirit had not 
the Cross, wflieh, at every moment, unfolded a new

E. D. Le LACH EUR “May I wait 
the traveller.

Scarcely hfl 
words, when tl 
a side-room am 
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We Have A Full Line Of PAINT$
iplcture. As! lready flown-v-so unnatural was his perfect Immobility. But 

Veronlca kuelt down with her kerclilef, Christ stepped to the edge Why, he moved bis Ups and raised up his head with that 
of the »tage, and from my Position 1 couid for a long time look j nspeakable expression which he had had at the seene of the 
1,1,0 the Incomparably beautlful countenance. I thoutfit with ,ast Supper. . . . Suddenly there was a shot. Without uttering a 
satlsfactlon, that already tomorrow 1 should have this head, with ound, the Christ dropped his head on the pierced breast, and 
its Ideal, characterful llnes, flxed on my plate; for I remember rom the wound flowed a stream of blood, which colored hie light 
a ft lend wlio opee asked me to procure for him a plcture of Christ ricot a dark red. The Cruciflxion scene was complete. . . .

before which one couid pray.” Here, It seemed to me, I had Only now, after it was too late, the curtaln was dropped; 
found the plcture. But I had one fear; namely, that the actor, not ow, at last, the pollce guards appeared. I had trled repeätedly 
heilig under the Influeiice of a thousand eyes and the overwhelm- uring the occurrences just described to get near the ruffians 
lug iiiuaic the next day, mlght not be able to find the same ex- lowever, the crowdlng of the multltude prevented my doing so. 
pression again.

House paint - Implement painf— Floor paint—Wall jjaint— 6 
Kalsomine - Floor Varnish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact ewerything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.
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S A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.

Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. $

School BooKs and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |
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f he pollcemen now brought about order, had the hall vacated, 
The hall, in which the Passion Play was belng performed, I nd placed guards at the enjtrances. A ntimerous multltude, 

had In the meantime become fllled more and more. Düring the ) owever, still walted ln front of the hall. Soon the news had
spread that Christ had succumbed to his wound. Loud lamenta- 
tions and Imprecatlons against the murder were heard.

The manner ln which the assasslnated had wlthstood his 
pponent, the motlves which had brought about the crime—all 
his was a puzzle to me, and 1 betook myself to the director of the 
roupe the followlng day, in Order to seek an explanation of the 
natter.

» iSend us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.

¥
S

pause that ensued after the scenc of the Nalling to the Cross I 
bad noticed another group of spectators enter, who took places 
that had been reserved. All around the hall places simllar to 
boxes had been arrutiged for Ihe public, and lt was in one of these 
the newcomers located themselves, near the left of the stage. I 
heard one of the men Inquire as to the progress of the play. On 
belng .told that the next scene would be Christ on the Cross, he 
answered In short: “Va bene,"—(All right) hereupon he turn
ed tu the others with a gesture that seemed to say: 
come at the right time." While he, leanlng over the side of the 
box, searchlngly swept his eyes across the parterre. I scrutlniz- 
cd him more closely. He was a young man between the ages of 
'J4-2S years, and wore an elegant sult bf gray. Where_was it I 
had seen these features, which looked as though cut out of stone, 
and those dark, glowlng eyes? ln valq I asked my recollections, 
1 couid not remember. Famlllar, and yet stränge, attractlve, and 
nt the same time repelling such was the appearance of this count
enance, with Its reflned llnes and Its dark, eplteful expresslon. 
The

mrtc.Cbemtit ■ Svtiit»,5as(. I
E

3:

m
I found the man in great est excitement, The death of the 

ctor was a very heavy blow to him, so much that it seemed al- 
nost Imposslble for him to resign himself to it. He repeated 
over and over again: “Che disgrazia! Sono un nomo perduto!” 
Wliat a mlsfortune! I am lost!) With great verboslty he pralsed 
he good qnalltles of the dead one, and lamented the impossl- 
lllty of flndlng a Substitute for him. Added to all this, he would 
ave to glve an account before the Court because the curtain, 
hrough a defect in the mechanism, had not been dropped attmee 
after the fire had brokeivout.

In vain I sought to leatqi a little more about the person who 
entymee of this young man and his companlons had brought ad acted the Christ, and had so won my Interest. Aside from 

something st ränge, something dlshannonlous Into the gatherlng, numberless lamentations and maledicitlons against the aasassiü, 
und 1 feit somewbat relleved when soon afterward the sounds he pollce, and the audience, as also constantly repeated ex 
of the trumpeis announced the ralsing of the curtaln, which drew clamations of “sono un uomo perduto!” I couid get nothing out

f the director.
Flnally I looked for John of the play, who had yesterday

fl
“We have For Wedding Gifts and Rings i

tl
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1E. Thornberg m
mWatchmaker and Jeweller
m

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main SL HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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Imy attention thi Hier. :Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!Christ on the Cross! The stage was shrouded in pale twi-1 
light, slnce the eclipse of the sun was supposed to have already 1 ,ade a veT7 sympathetlc Impression on me. I found him ln the

| all busy with packlng up. . . . The poor man—he went by the iLet us dxplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- 
duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to thebegun. Morejhan a man’ß height from the floor, clothed in 

tricot and a long, pendent thlgh-cloth. hung the noble, pure flgure ^ ame Arrigo—had been, by a touching coincldence of inclina-
on the wood of torture, his head, as though seeking for help, rais- ion as wcl1 aa the role he played,- the bosom friend of the as- 
ed aloft, his lips thirstingly opened. asslnated, and he moumed his traglc fate with all the fidellty of

■ :
♦

MELOTONE i
VV ith the Melotone, the music of any Recdrd is expressed most * 
hartooniously.. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ♦ 

^ no» made audible by the aounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
l structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
t is able Play “Il kinds of Records BE'fTER than othe-r 
| Phonograph.«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg ie the only one 

in W estern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
ovei all other phonographs and, as to constroctihn, durability 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the large.st ♦ 
selecTion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward, 
All instrumenta are guaranfeed, and you get your money back 
if not everything is as. represented.

Is good heart. I couid not have found a better reporter, and he 
J ipiself rejoleed over the sympathy I displayed regardlng the per- 
on arid the sad fate of his dear friend. He led me Into ä small

This plcture surpassed all prevlous ones In reallty, beauty, 
and power of emotlon. When the cholrs ln soft tones began the 
"Ave, Rex Noster,“ which was sung to a jnelody of a famillai 
church hymti, maay of the speetätors enthuslastlcally feil In. 
Then—lt came so unexpectedly that most of us couid hardly be- 
lleve our svnses suddenly a Sharp, pterclng, sinister hlsslng 
passed through the hall, lt Issued fron/tlle box on the left of the 
stage, and was forthwlth answered from several places in the par
terre. Above the "Ave, Rex Noster," rose wild shouts of "Down 
with the Nazarene!” “We need no klng!” "Anarchy shall live!” 
“Down with the Carpenter’s Son!" Curses and blasphemles, 
which my pen will not repeat, sounded loudly intermlngled. 
Louder and ever louder grew the tumult, so that Is seemed as 
though the evtl splrits of hell had come to the help of the little 
crowd of demonstrators. At the head of all, eurpassing all the 
others ln lnsane madness, dring and leading the whole sacrlleg- 
ious demonstratlon. stood the young man whose countenance be
fore had so astounded me. He was raving mad, a plcture of very 
hatred in Uving form, r

Undaunted by the hlsslng, the actors had at first contlnued 
thelr perfonnances. Soon, however, song and music were hush- 
ed, and when the ravlng ones began to throw rotten apples and 
suchllke at the cross, the play also came to a halt I saw how 
the one in gray leaned over the balustrade and called up to the 
cross, words that I was unable to understand. The eyes of the

are
partment which had served as a dressing room, and began his 

communlcatlon with the words: “Ah, Signore, Aristide ero un 
Santo!” (Ah, Signor, Aristide was a saint).

“Aristide?" I asked.
“Ah, I understand,” he replied. “On the program you read 

he name of Celestino Blanco. The real name of the Christ, how- 
ver, was Aristide Blanchard.”

"Aristide Blanchard?!” I exclalmed. “Aristide Blanchard!" 
or suddenly the plcture of a fine little blond boy embracing a 
ruclfix on the Vendome loomed up before my mlnd. “Teil me,” 
contlnued, naturally somewhat exclted, “was your friend the 

on of a Parislan actor?”
"In fact,” replied Arrlgo. 

sked: “So you knew him?”
I related the little inciden^I had wltnessed at Paris.

M.J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :
He noticed my agitation, and

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnption to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
hon whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded: 
d) We are sabsfied with a reasonable Profit and Charge the 
lowest pnces for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST J».'* “

“Appunto, appunto,” he conflrmed. “Aristide himself once 
olfl me of the occurrence.”

“But how comes it that he höre another name?" I ques-
ioned.

Arrlgo shrugged his Shoulders. “A caprice of the padrone," 
e answered. “The director does not like the French, and then, 
oo, lt oflended his national prlde that the Star of his troupe 
hould be a foreigner." Tut, what would you have? Everybody 

Christ-actor met his, and, as lt seemed, in sudden recognitlon. | as his notlons. Aside from that, he found it lmproper that the 
Never shall I forget the wonderful certalnty of this look, which | ame of so renowned a Parislan actor—the old Blanchard’s 
met the challenge of a true satanlc hatred. The ealmness of the also was Aristide—should appear on the pfogram of a Passion 
actor was, in fact, incomprebensible, and was all the more notice- play. He feared there mlght be some unpleasant mistaking of 
able, slnce the other players were already ln great confuslon.
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to. 27 Blind Rosa. God himself wbo inspired your 
chiM’s soul ?**

“Oh! I knew you at once," said 
Peerken. “When I lead Rosa about. 
as she goes her lx?gging rounds, 
she always talks of you; and she 
says timt you are, oh so big! and 
that you 1 iave black ey es that spark le 
and that you would eome horae 
one day and bting us all such 
beautiful things. And I was not 
alraid of you, air, for Rosa told 
that I was to be eure fco love you, 
and that you would bring me a 
great bow and arrow.”

The traveiler lisfcened 
to the sweet and simple revelations 
of the boy. Suddenly he took him 
in bis anns, kiseed himwarmly,and 
then said in a cheerful tone:

“Father, 4nother, this child is 
from this time »vealthy. 
train him, educate him, and endow 
him riclily. Hin recognising 
shall be the making of Ins fortune 
on earth.”

The parents were quite over- 
whelmed with wonder and joyy: 
the broom-maker was acarcely able 
to stammer as reply:

“Ah! it is far too good of you. 
We knew you at once, but we could 
not be quite sure. Rosa hastold us 
that you are a rieh gentleman.” <

“And you, too, good people! you 
kuow me!” cried the traveiler. “I 
am among friends here; I find a 
family and a relationship, where 
hitherto I have been inet by noth
ing but death and forgetfulness.”

The woman pointed to an in>age 
of the Virgin on the table, all 
blackened by.smoke, and sairl:

“Every Sunday evening a candle 
is lighted tliere for the re turn, or 
—•—the soul of John Slaets!”

The stranger raised bis eyes de- 
voutly to heaven, and fervently 
exclaimed:

of such toilets shall not be lessthan 
Öm to every twenty-flve females 
emj'lovud at one time, or fraction 
the wo!’. Such toilets must he 
■Droughly ventilated and open to 
the outsidv air. und must Ix* kvpt 
in a clean and aanitary condition.

V ash RasiiiH, etc.—Wasli basins 
shall be provided in at leus^ the 
pro] ortion of one to twenty-tive 
fcnialu persohs employvd nt one 
time or fraction the reo f and shall 
he separate from those used by the 
op] xisite
citli«‘v cloth or paper, sltall In* fm 
nislinl to the workers.

Temperatuiv. —There shall be n 
thvi inomvter in euch wm kn»<an 
and the tempernture miring work
ing houvs shall l»e ovev U0 degvees.

*j Hose regulidious respecting 
wag-'-, hours of eniployment and 
oonditions of ialxir in all ylnssiHea j 
tions will go into effect October I. i

Minimum Wage for Female Help 
in Saskatchewan. CAMPION COLLEGEBy Hendrick ConsciencbLAND REGINA

Conducted by the JESUIT FATHERS. WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER llth.
Tor further particulara address:

Rev. T.). MacMahon, S. J„
3136 - 13th. Ave. REGINA, SASK.

Campion College Drive
Svpt. 21. —Oft. 5.

The minimum wage for experi- 
enced female help in all labor clas- 
siticatioos, with the exceptio« of 
mercantile Stores, shall be $14 a 
week, it was decided by the uiin- 
imum wage board at a scssion hehl 
in Regina, July 3Ist.

The minimum wage for experi- 
me enced female help in stures will re- 

main at $15, as decided by the 
boaid a week ago, but the period 
of apprentieeship for women und 

eamestly girls in Stores was revised and 
lengthened out from one year to 
18 rnonths and this also is to be 
the period of apprentieeship for 
women in the other classiticntions. 
factories, laundries and mail ordvr 

I will houses.
A schedule of minimum wagt-s 

me for each Classification was drafted 
by the board, the qualifymg period 
from one grade to ailother in euch 
Classification being six months. 
While the minimum for female be
ginnen in störe remains at $9.50, 
the effect of lenghtening the qunli 
fying period is to reduce ealaries 
paid to inexperienced help from 3 
months until the completion ,of ap- 
prenticeship. The minimum for 
beginnen in laundries and factories 
is to be the same as for stures, SO.50, 
while for mail Order houses it will 
be SK per week.

The board decided to adopt a 
maximum week of 48 hours for 
women employees in # mail Order 
houses and Stores, but provision is 
to be made for increasing the num- 
“ber of hours of employment in fac
tories under special circumstances 
where a permlt is secured fromT.M. 
Molloy, cominissioner of labor for 
Saskatchewan. The provisions of 
the Factory Act providing for u 
maximum week of 50 hours, will, 
be made applicable to iemale help 
in laundries and factories.

The following is a schedule of 
the minimum wages to l>e applied 
to female workers in eacli classifi- 

on everything around me, she, too, cation: •
•has here preserved the memory of 
ine, and made other hearts love me 
—while I was eight thousand milee 
away. I thank Thee, 0 God! Thou 
art kind indeed!”

To be continued.

(CONTINUED.)
/

The entrance of the stranger 
fiiirprised the broom maker and bis 
wife very little, they greeted him 
politely and put themselves at liis 
serviee, thinking 'that he wished 
fco inquire the way; and the hus- 
band, indeed, had already sprung 
from bis seat to accompany him 
to the door, and point it out. 
When he, however, said writh mani
fest agitation and im patience, 
“Does Rosa Meulincz dwell here?” 
the husband and wife exchanged 
a stränge look, and were so taken 
by surprise, that they scarcely knew 
whsfc to reply-

“Yes, sir,” repli^d the man at last. 
‘♦Rosa dwells here; but she is gon<- 
on her begging rounds. Do you 
wish to speak with her?”

“0 God! where is she? Can she 
not be got at once?”

# “It would be difficult, sir; she is 
gone on her week ly rounds with 

Trieny; but she will be home 
in an hour for.certain.”

“May I waifc here, then?” asked 
the traveller.

Scarcely had he uttered these 
words, when the man hastened into 
a side-room and brought out achair, 
which, though roughly and coarse- 
ly made, was yet considerably bet- 
ter than the lame old chairs which 
•ßtood in the room. Not content 
with that, the woinan drew a white 
cloth out of a ehest, and spreading 
it over the chair, requested the 
stranger to be seated. He was dc- 
lighted with this simple and honest 
kindness, and returning the cloth 
with many thanks, he sat down. 
He then looked attentively about 
the room, hoping to find some 
tokens of Rosas'having been tliere. 
When looking to one side in search 
of some objects of this kind, W' 
suddenly feit a little hand gently 
laid on his, and soft ly stroking bis 
fingers. Surprised by this proof of 
affectidn, he turned round, and saw 
the blpe eyes of a little boy gazing 
eamestly’up at him with a beauti
ful smile of confidence and loVe, 
as if he had been his father or 
elder brother.

“Come here, little Peter!” ex
claimed the mother. “You must 
not be so for ward, child!”

Little Peter, meanwhile, seemed 
not to have heard this admonition, 
for he still continued to gaze at 
the unknown visitor, and stroke 
his hands qs before, so that the 
latter did not know what to make 
of it, so inexplicabb wras the Inter
est which the child seemed to have 
Vi him.

“My dear little child,” he sighed, 
“how beautiful your blue eyes are; 
you touch my heart deeply! Come, 
fwill give you something, you are 
such a dear little fei low!”

He drew from his pocket a little/ 
gold purse, shook out some small 
eoins, and gave them to the child, 
who stared at the present with 
astonishment, but did not, for all 
that, quit his hold of the traveller’s 
hand. The mother now rose, and 
coming up to the child, said re- 

[ provingly:
L* ‘‘Peerken, Peerken, you must not 

be unpolite; thank the gentleman, 
and kies his hand.”

The little boy kissed his hand 
nodded his little head, and with a 
clear voice said:

' Thank you, sir, Long John!”
A thunder-stroke could not have 

gj| slnx>k the traveller more powerfnlly 
than the simple utterance of his 
name by this innocent child. Tears 
rolled involuntarily over his cheeks; 
he took the child upon his knee, 
and looked deep into his eyes 
while he ex^Uimed:

'0 you little angel! Do you then 
I know me? -— me, whom you have

öever seen? Who t&ught you my 
I name?”
f ‘Blind Rosa,” replied the child. 

“But how is it possible that you 
«hould have known me? or was it

you land 
-he terms
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYSyO God! blessed bc Thy name, 

tXatJThou hast made love mighticr 
than hate! My enemy has cherished 
my name in his heart, recalling it 
daily' only to curse it; but while 
my friend has lived in my memory, 
and breathed the love I feit for her

ntity. |E
“A NATIONAL LINE UNDER NATIONAL MANAGEMENT”
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Ist 6 months 
2nd 6 months 
3rd 6 months 
After 18 months 14.00

$ 9.60 $ 9.60 $ 8.00 I
11.00 11.00 10.00 I
12.60 13.00 12. (X) I

16.00 14.00 I
The board also dealt with con- I 

ditions of labor xyliicli are to be I 
enforced not only in factories and I 
laundries but also in stores and I 
mail order houses. The following I 
are the condition« of lalior drafted I 
by t[ie board:

Qleanliness.— Every room and I 
the fi001*8, walls, ceilings, Windows I 
and every other parfc thereof and I 
all fixtures the rein shall atall time I 
be kept in a clean and sanitary I 
condition. *

Drinking Water.— A sutficient I 
quantity of safe, fresh drinking I 
water within reasonable access of I 
all wprkers, and on the same floor I 
as any regulär working room, shall I 
be provided with military applian- 
ces for drinking. A common drin
king cup shall not be used. When 
the water is iced the ice shall not 
be in the same Container as the 
water.

Lighting.—Artificial Illumination | 
in every work room shall be in- 
stalled, arranged and uaed, so that 
the light furnished will at all times 
Ix? suflieient for the work carried 
on fcherein and prevent unnecessarv 
strain to the vision or glare to tne 
eyes of the workars.

Vr en ti lation. - -Th ere shall l xs 300 
eubic feet of air space for each em- 
jiloyee in each work room. A suf 
ticient söpply of ventilating Win

dows and sashes shall oj>en freely. 
/Vir shafts sliall be open to the out 
side air at top and bottoin. In 
any workroom which can not b< 
yentilated by these rneana meclian 
ical appliance shall be installed.

T'oilet Rooms.—Tliere sliall be 
provided suitable and mnvenient 
toilets separate from those used by 
the opposite sex, and the number

fl M |■afftBrarararMttrarsrarai
2 Fifteen Years Ago

1
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W B^rotI From No. 27 of St. Petei-s Bote 

Beginning vyith Oct. Jst tliere 
will be a daily maiLscar on the 
Prinee Albert line. It is owing to 
the endeavors of Walter Scott, M.P., 
Regina, that tliis improvemenfc was 
effected.—The following took up 
thivteen good homesteads in St. 
Peters Colony for themselves and 
members of their families: John 
Spilrnann, Henry Lucking and 
August Jansen. — Peter Weiland 
who has land at Demi Moose Lake 
was in town recently and reports 
that the crops in the Colony are in 
excellent condition.—Peter Rositch, 
who spent four months in the Co
lony, leffc for Minnesota to get ft 
carlotfd of cattle. His parents in- 
tend to come up next spring. He 
reports that oats are tive feet high 
at Dead Moose Lake, he never saw 
any that looked better.—Mat. Poll 
reis of St. Peter was in town to 
get störe goods for Nenzel & Lind- 
lierg and for G. Schacffer.—Peter 
Schrankl, after inspecting the land 
in the Colony, reports . that he is 
well pleased with the Colony, and 
will so inform his friends in Ger- 
many.—Martin Doertfier of Minne
sota who has his land at St. Bene
dict reports that the crops at the 
latter place are in fine condition. 
He found last winter quite enjoy- 
able. — Joseph Hufnagel inforrns 
the colonists that he liaa opened up 
a General Store near Vossen P. O. 
on S. 16, T. 37, R. 18.

The new steamer“Saskatchewan” 
of the H. B. Co. has made its first 
trip from Prince Albert to Curnber- 
land House.
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Satisfaction
[You will Iilce your Gray-Dort for Its' 
eagemeaa to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity, "

.You will like it for its reasonable first

v#
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: j_iT+iauty! j
ties pro- $ 
to the I !

: mWe have in stock♦

pecojgj Hancj Ford, 
Chevrolet amTOverland 

all in good shape

! A
iand after cost—good appearance, 

thorough comfort and reliable perform- 
anco—for the full valua it delivers.

3sed most 
were lost, 
ch is con- 
Melotone ♦ 
an other 
i only one 
the lead

1We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produettve time—keep healthy—brigh t 
—lively—efficient—the _ tlmea _ de- 
mand pour beet.
i <
Your fnspection of a Gray-Dort is re
quested-—make it to-day. z- »

at a reasonable cost

urability Call and see uh or pbone
Garage 17 Residence 70

♦ie largest 
, upwardr 

back»ney We have a few GrayDorts♦
and t.bure is only a limited nurnlxT lo Ix* s<;cii)«-dIBOLDT: n.' KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT

illli At Your Service Day or Night 00 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

ourpres- j 
tly what I 
itrength, I 
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arge the I 
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Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.i
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ON YOUR TRIP EAST HAVE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS INCLUDE A EEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT - 115 MILES EAST OE WINNIPEG
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1P ,or l> Ptttt* Satt lor, „ contribaud theMlowmg tothe f Ssipieiac- at Pmix He ha* F««» ‘Wh her». «*«* whervm H» LorHshipexpr^y,
- *• F«*«**» yot« —. eXceltent "Forinigbtly BerieW -e« ronnceted with tbe pr t-aor- f irrer,! -rrk» were hei: on Aog. pn-found »ympiihy « , - ^

» |xjW»4‘.*vJ every Wt-dnt^lay by tbeBeeedietine Father*of St. P-tcre ;Fublished by Arthur Preuss of si -taff-of tbe Leu!«- Sesamair of #th. A Urge namtier off { [*** eÄth °* \ icar <;eu^
AU»-v »j r-.-k The ™i«eriptir*i priee uayabk in adranre St. Louis: “I attended tbechurch V «tn»| &r oine vean, and » d». relatives and fotab of the de- tiwOk. Ber. AMwX Bruno .
U $2.00 per airoum $ I tei per half year, and 50 Cento per quarter nf Sllver CStjr, Senator Xugenf» ..„^i-hed f»r «.»UoUnlüp, The «nsed atfemkd. 0ÄR -Von will never ,,1^.’

S<o/«copi» Jeent*. Home, for two yeare but never r^diee Coikge at Eoue i* dar LUXDOX England — The ecm^ he writes, “how looeh I ha,,

Cootrii«?!- II- adiertiwwiit» and ehange* of sdreiiisemento ste-nld «aw him at Services. I hear the . th« eorr/v of Um Ute AM* Co ctoding hrocäm of Uw Viclory ee- -urpriaed and affiieted bv the —j ’’
r**-h th* r’ «>l poWaiion <..« later tl.»,, Satu.day to their same from One who knew hitn at * - the SoJokiai» at reteatioos in Lrodo«. took piac news of the death of oor' ,1-ar

..........“LTlT.TZt "fe fW^dahoans=re ^«kr loh 90.1 when Marshal Fueh at- bekred Facher AhboC

X i - »f .ui;'- f a«l Ire»- •• kl a w»v* («imam Wh Uie <4d mm of Senator Borah than of Senator , , ... , , i. \i ;n uWi„io^r Of mun*> I »n» t * &the „Mn»' Kearrras r.» al.ay. he u»le hy He.H-tered Nogent, who n. only a dark :*™ « ^ , » T J Z 't!h ihV^m of ,he
Lette, l'.Mtai N,xe M >i.ey Older* payaM* ti Ml ex.TKK, S t«. h-»rwr’ in the nee for renatomhip. ng ehe liefet of the gataoerty of C^l»d«t A ■ the weetdoor of the hAy >.l of G,aJ FonUe,.*!,

Ad*.« all eraomoniertkai» to Mr. Borah U not a Catholk, I re •> Salpieiao- who bare hon» the «aih»bal the Caiwnal Arehbiahop. wnte*. As 1 anderst»»,, ithto-

MI KNSTKR, SASK.. CAXAifA. gret tosay, but heis al»aysready Mtaoeial burdeo of the iostitotk« »varmg hi* searht cappa magua, y or iuom>w that the Bene.
todefeed trath and justice and -ver sinee it* f-emiatee,- Daring rc.ivei the Mar-,i.,i. wIhj on ent- dictine Falliere yill cons^ne for

_ very favorable to the Catholk • , ■ war the College wa» ekeed v eriiig the boil.iing bent dorrn to tlie eleelioa of a new abhot' (The
Of * Chorrh.” Preuss adds editorially ;dent«and devoted to Bed Cre* ki-- the Cardinal« ring. As th- Setter of HU Lordship is datd: P,.

to the above news: “So far the Father Petrin, who pneesrion rouristing of Cardinal rö, Joly 23ni) “May the Hob
iet result of our inquiries has Veen at the headof the College Botmte Marshal Foeh. the Catb Ghost inspire yoa all and gi., yoa 
oeen that of the >ix V. S. Senat ,(Me to M «treal a» pari*h prieet ein,: Chapter and the choir pessei a good uian like the late Abbot
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ST PETERS BOTE

CbtiFcb Cai<ti5ar

Xnjut

1‘>V>
I September3«lT

(jyt ZTwel pTr,«M» PIa* j I f 5t. p«KT". gSais. 1,¥ Äih». 21t.
@W Dt*«!». dOsrtatr I r-Z 2tlrkaiM» tuam iß i, K. > „r$ reputed to be Cathoiics. Walsh
tot P**1 i f l I l/* >be ^ere Pu«»« of Massachusetts is a practimng
<X? Smlxi. K’ at i ! , v £ 'ß S«< e» Piinto. V. Catholfc. Randsdeil of Louisiana

a«nr, BttoJ -twe '■ - .<Ibf $,’? taema« jwimkni u reputed to be one, Ashurst of , „ . ... , ..
r. An,™ has been ««M,. «*** - ^ «he «tb-rj-Sundsy H^h Maas,

- f£ hä4ru. :TT pt seen at Maas in Washington. Arehb.shoplJo.img .,t whith the l ird.nal a««*ted from
- ? Xvto.« I,t tffm,. while theCatholicity of the other -Rev H Bin«.* S M., and Rev the Throne. Tlie merne was by
, : Smu.a, m. a 7 «CTffonia*. m. - three remains doubtfuL” (F. R. J Bazin ^ M . of St. I»ot* Parisli Woiiam Byrd, an Engliah Composer

. . m i"V ri Iffictia? -XXVI. N. 15. p. 234.)
iVrj< -ib Beware of the "Movie»”. Arch-5 - tUTt? *"*"“*' krm.Mr'äjmrHOUrr b“h°p Keane, of Dotioque, Ia., -t Stephen» Catholie Churri» wa»

j , vt» »rat „ms t CahHia«. pxt. m a recent address, took occasion ,i,-|iriu*l Anvu< -i ni byRt.Riv. drum*. A special seat of honor was 
U7 Cmalbu, C ’ U.S Ctslut eholr^' * 5 ««dmpCortet. Sdemn High Ms» pUccl for the marahal before tl e

? toteeptimflNrtift I %/*■ t M«. .«<9««a»r photor.lay» for children8 He *** “”8 *T BeT- J Fralmg. the entranee of-themnttuaty, an-1 umr

1«. 3 3*»-»- i’lt11. i IST Jjfftarl. ffa> i*,< { pteaded with the children not to ; l*tor- aM*sted by Rev. J. Wenn hi» wert the French and Bejgian 
irs Rr«,»tb, 1. S ittend "movies’' a* a matter of f the Cethe*«1 st Crookaton »n.twssador., military and naval

» | !>7 Jestfb et rineiple. since the pieture show ^ v- "* O- Dwyer. and Rev. J, P. -ifficera of the Allftd Powers and

lj< ? Jrn.anu, Eisbtf ~Z coup) 0ffer them very little com- f unk of Park Rapid*. Tlie con -everal of tlie Catholie peets and
ai; £nuct Intet ~ pensation for the immense harm -regalIon began its existence as a Meinbers of Parliament. arnong

ntjlbm, 21 r.
--V Ihi-aui cf riäiiu-iu soul from viewing screen plays. vsa begun on the foondation dt - At the cocclosion of the Maas the
it? tm«, p.m. ® 1 admit there are some goed :he present structure. It has a French and British Xational An-
■Iß't «Da, taff» oi Sffnsem mov ies. the Archbtshop said. - -atiog mpafitv of 450 and the ■ ihems were plaved, and on his wav

• 2*7 fmkirr, 0.X. “but the great majority of these wto iwjlXM).
x? Xeroas ff.» J.susff pictures are harmfuL Tney 61!
#5 4

up the Rave.
ST. PAUL, Mino.—On Aog. 10 Gaank in the west gaikry phyed 

the new St. Mark .« Chorch in the 'Mareefllaise”. The Mass wa*

>f Noti bme. yoii loay .1 
accept niy-lf and 5 

gire my full approliation. He aho 

saya: “My liealtl. ia improring k> 
mach since I am at Home «hat I 
du not look sick at all. I„ ,
I eat weil, I sleep well an-1 do not j 

of the 1 Uth Century. At the eie- autfer any pain.”
STEPHEX, Minn. — Tlie new vatt-n the goard* gav* thegeneirl eod of his kind letter th- g1JOj

aal ite witii bugles and the roll Ol bisliop expresaes a longing to be I
bick arnong his people in the dio- 
c.-se of Prince Albert, sayino: “I 
consider it my duty to be at tlie 
liead of the diocese to the eud 0f I 
iuy life and to be buriwl in my 
cathedrel.

!

$5 püljti«», t
Cffil »h* ZTlrthc^o» 

(iJT portBJji
('* •¥ ^|l^ferm »t
0^/T h»lv ffw» Sr«b<r*
(n } pia» I , p.m.
J§;£ 3#b« «tulWtf. Sk.

Townrds the 1luve gi me to Frunce.
i

i
! ?•£ XnuUtM. p. m. V 

,¥ yonjemtarf, 5. C D. 
ftrwtf, C.

(k’y <T>urf 4>r el!TI.<Arm<! |
airrtBS,

(fof C^miSe* k* IcDis 
@‘8 Pnifffit k Paul, C 

SemU.-C.

m«iiv pfti
HppuflttMm, 8. m. 
£brt»|i*ia, b !!l. 

3am«th<ÄrMtrT,2ip. 
($& 3nne. !H ot<Z)Kr€aK

I

I have a great love for 
my clergy as well as for the «Ii- 
gions in my diocese. I love aho 
the people regai dless of their na. 
tionality. 1 am So pleased to see 
in the "St. Peters Bote’ whicli I am 
receiviug regulär ly every weck 
that the Ursalines in Bruno as al-

Zljapvray, Ol. 
£lut o* üiontefako(•
8frnjr», 3*.D. 

fl)T 3an» frintti Chamal 
%£,■? itimatbv jniis-mp. 
ZTS pbfhy 8fn«jt, C.

n they suffer jn body. fmlnd and «n —iun in 18HSA In 1917 work :hem toiue of the Irish Meinbers.

JLj 8artl?s>t»mc®, 21p. 
tarif». Kt j

p.m.
Z7-e Wfb vLatAMuctTM» 
&T VBtmuvU' 8 i D.

8fh#a>i«3 <H *t. 
§8 Hw< ci f*nu, V

oat Marshai Koch paused before 
CHICAGO. 111.—Thecoroerstone the Shrine of St. Jeanne cl'Air. 

off the new Five Hoiy Martyr* where he knelt in prayer for a feW 
«-horch was laid recent ly by Kt. Rev. seconda. Later on Cardinal Boume

so the Sisters of St. Elizabeth of 
Humboldt are going on 
with their improvements.—My first 
idea was to return'to Saskatcii

an» Damun the mind with sights and scenes 
that lead to impure and harmful
thoughts and desires. Wheir l, — ..
obserx e numerous children enter- ^^^ Loadjutor X alentme Kohl- receivedXhe Marshai in Archbishops

beck. OjS.K. hoase, where he remiined in con-
XA VX’OO. IIL—Tlie Benedict ine versation for some time.

@8 paelaleen, m. ® 
iQ* TJUnanm* an» 4L »mp. 
(^fT nLniba, P.

2ib»cm an» Stnnm

so nicelyÄ8 rPm:r»laa*, Di. 
-J # De»u-ahc«
-IjfT 3«»mc. CD. ewao

this next fall, but imagine. I ha^e 
not been able, on account of the 
wann weather, to go to Borne yet, 
neither to Loordes. So my friends 
and doctoi-s advise me to work on

ing into or coming out of the ‘mo- 
vie* show houses 1 am surprised 
and horrified. Parents who es- >«teu» bene liave bonghf a large FRANCE—In connection vpith 
cort their children to the'movies’ : «mmodiott« km« in St. Mary*8 the process of her canonizatioo, 
are not acting wisely and shotdd ’arixli, Champaign, in which to Bernadettes body was exhunkd 

nave a care. 'Urt a kwpital. . A »ite for the for the secood time last montb.
------------• 1 ’------- i «i Spital has been purchased for Bernadette Soubirous, in religion

* »ine time, bat owing the high Skier Marie Bernard, died in April. 
30* of beilding. the sistera are; 1879, at the Mot her Hou.se of the 
tak ing this way toblgin their work. | Sisters of Charity and Christian 

INDIANAPOLISJnd-—Rt.Res- Instruction at Xevers, and the Nöns 
Joseph Chartrand dedicate*i tlie | obtained pennission from th> Pope- 

St. Rita s new ^li#rch for colored to liave her baried there inst Ca d of

ftjo Havsian» lianaota»

Fkahts nr Obliuatiow Faxt* or Okuoatu»n 
Kuilier Dayw, 12. 14. 15. March 

11, 13. 14. Jane

New Year. Wednewiay, I. Jan.
Epifihany, Monday, 6 Jan.
Aso rvoon. Thuiwlay, 29. May 
All Sainbt, Satorflay. l .Xov. 
lroinacalateConcef<ion^)l*m-H.I>ec. | l^ent, 5. Marvh to 19. April 
CbriMtiua», Tliuraday, 25, Dec.

my health until next spring, or tlie 
montb of March.” In conc-lusion 
the good bLshop asks to be 
bered in the prayers of both tlie I 
Rev. Father» and people of St. Pe- j 
ter's Colony. " |

—XVlli. Boring Machine Fob j 
Sale. ELasy’ terms. Phone or j 
write Joseph Hinz. Muenster. |

—Mies Rosina Imhoff, the daugh- 1
ter of the artist Mr. Berti »old Im- | 
hoff, arrived on Saturday at Muen- I 
ster and is visiting in the Colony. • ] 

Sbe is staying with the Kopp 
familyr with whom she attended 
the picnic at Annalieim last Sun- 1 
day.

17. 19. 20. Sepi. 
17. 19. 20. Ikc.

Religious News retnem-
' igit», 7. June, lfl Angtist. 

31. Oct, 24. Dee.
i«

1 Other Peakts

ßeptUÄgi'rtiiiia. Smirlay, 10 Fei» ’
A»h XWloenday 5. March 1 Jan. XXVdnesday U*ily Tut^day
Good Fridav 1S. April I s**iturday l.Aug. Fridav
Ka—t.-r 8«„.Uy 20. April i 1 >«*"»• Sn««rHa.v 1 <-pt M-u-lay y Aug. 30.
„ , „ , | VApr Tueelay 1.0«. Wednewl. ->«'<her St- byl,e«ro. ropen-

. "!U- ' ,"ne I ' , Mev ThorwUv 1 X,.V .Sattmlav ’^ < f •» «owdk ha,
« t|.,i* ( lm.ti. Ilmr-lay. 19 June!, JdIM! Sandny I.Dec. MuttUy >*" cl«een Saperior4teoenil ,.f

I the congregation of the Sister* i4 
■ Fruvidepee. Tliis good ‘ religke« 

woman ha* been in the West kr 
the p**t 20 Tear, and was^ on* of

Be morv charitabte and gentte- * against Institution* conducted by 'l‘v lin< •*** *° ®e**°w «h* Kl -r- 
man-like! The followir.g from a Catholie Church. SirfRlar ,ne* "’chool Course of Saskatche- 

# nntiular l/jndon review is referred meastues provoked an animated ^njm which she gradoaud
®' 1 f> our Canadian and Amerian controversy in the 1919 Session 6f « «h great honor. Th» coogrega-

l dailies which have been persistent theAlabama Legislatureand were tw» was foonded at .Saint-Brieu*. 

users of untrue and insulting epi- defeated only by a small majority. Bretagne, in lsöx and ha, at pro. 
thets against the German iieople: ln Holy Scripture. in the gos-.-entabout 250religion,.dLstribut-J 
“Gennany is now. technically. a pelof St Luke, chapter XX. Verse «n hoose» in France. England acl 
friendly power, or soon will be. 30. we read: “And being upon K anada
That being so. we suggest that the watch, they (the pharisees of
our press might with advantage; old) s^it spies. who should feign , „ . .
discontinue its sprightly habit of themselves just that they might y.*? T** i'” ' 
usingthewords'Hun'ahd 'Boche.' take hold of him (our Saviour) ,e* thenwelvas at St.
We shall soon have the German in his words. that they might de- R*»ide* Howell and St
Embassy again occupied, and it liver him up to the aotiiority and *z>u's lb#T **** blre * hou*e in 
would really be deplorable if its power of tbe govemor. ” This is Vrgreville. 
chief were commonly referred to exactly what our modern phari- HAMILTON, Ont—Rev. R C.j 

in print as the ’Hun Amtrassador’ see*. ouratheists and infidei legi^' Lehmanp, who on account of po,r 
or the Boche Diplomat1 “ lators. intend to do to the spouse h-aith I»* been living retirod for

A Goud Suggestion. A Chicago ofChrist, ourholyCatholicChurch. 
editor favors the exchange of Of course. Christ has foretold us.
American and English editors. when he said: “If they have 
One of our worthy e.xchanges re- persecuted me. they will also per- „ .
plies: Wesecond the motkm! In secute you.“ (St John XV. 20.) ^ **/*"*•> “«

the first place, this arrangemen« (atholks in Prominent Pom- ü“ yKT‘r vT
would enable us togetridof some tion». A Canadian Exchange K „ T . My- Krtony.
of our own editors: irl the second says editorially: The names Qf. 1 ier LttimÄnns man.v friemk
place we could show the English two Catholie Senators - Walsh of here “ weM ** h” formvr P»ri»h** 
that some of our own editors are Massachusetts, and Xugent of of Mildmay, Macton, Deemerton 
more English than the English Idaho, have been added to the “d Carlsruhe. wi,h him a speedy 
scribes themselves. 1 ist of their four co-religionists retnrn 8°°^ health and inany

Convent Inspection Bills Intro- in the United States Senate, j ears of happine«, 
duced. Three measures providing namely Ashurst of Arizona, Walsh
forthepublicinspectionofprivate|of Montana. Fhaien of California nouncement bas been made by 
asylums. convents, monasteries. and Ransdell of Louisiana.” - Kllber uwie. Superior of tim 
semmanes, sanitarmms, Houses Very often we Cathoiics have no 
of Good Shepherd, etc-, have been reason at all to be proud of 
introduced in the Alabama Legis- co-religionists in prominent posi- , .
bture during the past month. tions. and Catholie editors would: ",'l“rtAnt P^* °* Reck,r of th«
The bflleare now beingeonsidered do well to abstain from extolting ^■an*^**n ( '"***• Ron»e. Father 
by the Committee ojt Education. their virtues, untess they are sure wes born at St Antonin,
The measuns are modeled after that the “prominent Cathoiics“ 0°* 1363. wat ordained 189Ö
the Georgia convent inspection are really good Cathoiics. Dealing *nd- alter spendmg a year ascurate 
law, and are aimed partkularly with this question an Idaho reader 1 m XicoWt entered .the eommumty

PRINTE ALBERT, Sank.—Tl» 
innual eccleuaetial retreat fort!» 
c’er^tof the di.c*e of Printe A.- 

- '-ert will begin Miwwlav Aug 25,

Fiavr luv or Fach MonthI
V pe<*p2' at IndianApolis, Aug, 3nl. I being taken to Lourdes. A chapel 

XC»TRE DAME. Ind. — With was boilt over her tonib iit the 
buDdivd« of rotDibew in attendauce. #roands of the evnvent and inany 
the national eongress of the Priest»' 'einporal and spiritnal favors have 
Eucharistie Leugne in the United i been obtained through her in ter- 
States was formalK* opened Aug.5. evssion since her death. t The fitst 
»n the Sacred Heart chapel at the; exhnmation of her body took place 
University of Xotre Dame. The in September, 19Ö8, when it 
Rt. Rev. Joseph Schremba, Bishop f »und to be perfectly intact, as 
of Toledo, was celebrant of the though »he had been dead only a 
Pontitkal Mas». The dktingnkhid few hours instead of nearly thirty 
ehnreh prelates who attended wert* year** And now again, after an- 
Archbi>l»op Messmer of Milwaukee, other ten yeare in the grave, the 
Bishop Alerding of Ft. Waype,: l»ody remains mcomipL 
Bkhop Lilli» of Kansas City, Bi- ROME — Rev. Alfred Botty, a 
sbop Allen of Mobile, and Bishop • Belgian foreign missionary in Meai- 
Althoff of Belleville. Ihiring the"! eolia and one of the most prolitic 
Pontihcal Maas the Holy Cross writers for the poblications of the 
ve*4ed choir rendered the Greg-orian f Society for Propagation of theFaith 
chant ander the direction of Dr. h i» passed away. Fr.YaoObbargers. 
John DeLaonay, CAC, of the H^ly another Missionary, also died. 
Cfrjp» College in Washington, D. C.
Prof. W. Middelschohe rendered

m

1
Secred Haart,'Friday, 27. June 

All Sou Ix Sunday, 2. Novellier
Ecufnen

i "f the *un. 2*. May, 22. Xi>v. 
Kir*' Smi.lny • -f A'b.-ti'. :1<■ X v. , .J the inixm. 7. Xov. t was

—The weather since Ang. 13th j 
has been very beautiful and warm. 
Harvesting is in fall swing and 
many fields are atready cut. Rust 

has injured some fields, but the 
damage does not seem to be serioas.

/— Alexander Perej* Coumont, 
aged 2 years and 1 month, who 
was sick about 4 Weeks, died Mon- 
day morn ing at 8 o’clock. The 
banal took place on Tuesday after- i 

noon.
—Läo Pfefferle is having an ad- '' 

dition appended to his residence. <
—Mr. John Weber, the proprie- 

tor of the Muenster Hotel, has had J 
a new concrete sidewalk construc- j 

ted in front of the hotel.
WATSOX» — The C. P. R. has 

seenred farms on which to locate 
t>wnsites north of Watson. The 
nearest is Mr. T. D. Callops farm,
S.JY. of 34-37-18. As that is only 
7 indes from Watson it is expected 
to be only a siding. The next is 
M. fr. palvereoo s farm, X.W. 2 39- 

18, and people in that vicinit); con
sider that the location for the coiu- 
ing town. The third Station north 
of Watson will according to present 
indications be Ipcated on Maurius 
Knudson’s farm just across the 
northem boundary of the Spalding 
Municipality. This is also aelevtcd 
by many as the location. of the 
coming metropolis of the coantry 
north of Watson.

XEALDAIiE.—At the 9th meet 
»ng of the conndl of the Municipal- 
ity of Ayr, held on Aug. 4th at the 
home of Mr. McCnlloch, the follow-

:

:1 Tlie first to eome here, 
i^tne at tlie invital ion of Rt Rer.

l:

St Peter’s Colonyeolo selectioos on the organ at 
“Credo" and “Benedictas*, 
btshop Mevuier preached an ek>
qoent sermon on “The Eucharist tlie WoeiH-Mainzer störe, 
and Reu,.*Ji« for Social EvilT. re -ipient of a telegram, last jreek, 
Tire firrt busine» seseion opened »hieb contoined the sad news that 
at two oclock in Washington Hall, hi» sister! Mrs. Anna G. McKilip, 
Bishop -Sehrerote the President had died at Key West, Florida, on 
and Proteetor of the Eucharistie Aug. 10th, <Wth being brought 
League weleomed tlie visiting dele-1 about by the deleterioos effects of 
gatex. explaining the parpose ofjthe Influenza with which she .was 
the Congress, its ainis, and what .fflicted many month» ago. The 
it hoped to accompiish with the decea-ed was" 45 years old and was 

assmtanee of the raemben* A cahle- married some four years ago. 
gram from the Holy Father, Pope _On i in t'his iaRue of St 
Bemxlict. wa« read. Peters Bote the kind reader will

TJMAHA. Xebr.—The Creighton find tbe pieture of the Rt Rev 
ünlveroity" Summer Sehool" here Michael Ott, 05.B, tbe Abbot -Elect 

thL» year had an enroliurent of «f St Peter s Monastery —The let- 
65t* Student«, the Urgest arnong ter in whreh the Holy Father Pope 
the Catholie sommer schoots of the Benedict XV» petitioned to *anc- 

whole coantry. Over five hundred tion the choice of the eapitalars <rf 
of the studenU were Sister» from St Peters Abbey ooght to be in 
sonre fort) Religio«* Cungregatioox Rome by th» time.

DYERSVILLE, Iowa.— Rev. P. —Father Prior reeeired a letter 
A Trumm died at Santa Barbara, from oor good Bishop Albert Pa». 
CaL The remains were brought to cai O M.L, last Friday, Aug. IStii,

Areh-

MUEXSTER.—Mr. Mainzer, of 

was the

I

»reue years, cetebrated the 25th 
anniveisary of hi» Ordination to 
tlie priesthoixi in the cathedra! at

H!
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he looked," whilst he on lila part lu lp the fveti aituatinn, aud it ia I 
could not fail to notice the substan- poasible that in matiy districts thei 
tial progress vverywliere. Altho'ugh Inter sown gvnin will be inueh b t- 
i»o longer young the Rev. Fallier ter than anticipated. lt is reportcd 
stood the trip well and enjoyed it that rust. is doing eome damage 
inimeneely. Befove leaving he ex- 
pressed tlie wish to ctnne again and

ing resolutions were pasaed Wilke: 
'l’hat the Reeve and 96cretavy be 
authorized fco sign tlie blue print 
received from th'e Canadian Pacific 
Ity. ahowing the croesings of the 
line proposed to be built through 
the muni^ipality; Billmeyer: that 
the Reeve be empöweved to find 
out how matiy returned men fchere 
»re in fche municipality, and but a 
present for each one, including the 
xvives or mothera of those who 
have noiTreturned, and of thoae 
who will not return, tlie present 
to be given at a tiide and place to 
be decided on later; Wilke: That 
tlie Secretary ascertain from the 
Municipal Department what powers 
the municipality. has under the 
Rural Development andTown Flan
ning Act in thelocation and laj'ing 
out of towns withip ite limits.

BURE. — The Municipality of 
Wolverine has appointed Messrs. 
Scott and Armatage ty act as a 
committee to represent Wolverine 
at the joinfc meeting with the mu- 
nicipalities of Osborne, Piaii ie Rose 
and Ayr who intend to ereefc and 
liiaintain a Union Hospital to be 
situated within the boundaries of 
th6 said municipnlities.

HUMBOLDT.—A new and mo
dern two storey building is to be 

^constructed on Main street, upon 
the eite formerly occupied by the 
Kepkey building, which was des- 
troyed by fire last weiter. The 
structure will be erected by Mr. 
Ratledge, who recently acquired 
tlie property. The building will 
be 25 feet wide and 75 fe<k in 
depth, two storeys, and will be con- 
structed of pressed brick and intev 
locking tile. It will be fully 
dem. Mr. Ratledge will cotninence 
at once upon the excavation, and 
expects to have tlie building com- 
pfeted arid ready for occupation be- 

' fore the end of the yeav.
—There liave been quitea num- 

ber of cases of typhoid fever in the 
surroundiug districts the past few 
weeks, no doubt as a result of the 
excessive heat and long dry spell. 
In the family of Mr. Wirte, of the 
Pilger disfcrict, four children haVe 
been down with it, and liave been 
patients at St. Elizabeth hospital 
for several weeks.

—- Engineer William Stinson. 
who has been running passengei 
trains out of Humboldt for about 

I ten years, is moving to Edmonton 
thia week, where he will take a 
passenger run from Edmonton to 
Vermillion.

—Frank Hapser arrived home 
last weekj from England and is 
spending a few days at bis home 
here. He expects to return again 
to Moose Jaw, where he will take 
up his former duties in the post 
Office department.

—Pte. Wm. Hallet returned re-

roorn; Miss Agnes Flory, tliird room; 
and Miss Rose Hallet, fourth 
in place of Mrs. Clara Kaue.

—The Rev. Fat her Theodore 
Schweers, O.M.I., of Allan, Sask., 
is conducting the aimuÄl spiritual 
retreat, this week and next week,
for the X en. Sistersof St. Elizabeth, wduld like to arvange his vielt so

—The Rev. Father P. Nicolet of that it might fall in the hunting 
Xiscount was a visitor at Father jseason. He still has the gun he 
Beuwiiet’s parsonage and at the used in Saskatchewan, wliicli, al- 
hospital on Sunday^ and Monday i though 
of this week.

T77T
room

Watch This Space. 
Call At Our Storeamong the Jäter sown gvain. It ip 

not thought, however, that the 
damage will be great in the early 
Crops, as tlie gvain was practica Hy 
fiiled beforc the rust müde ite ap- 
peavance.

Thresliing will eomiuence nt 
maiiy points next week und willen* 
gvn.ml before tlie end of tlie montli.
It is iiujxfssible to um ko any csti- 
inati; of tlie yield per nerv ior tlie 
wliole of tlie province, as vepoits 
received »how that any such esti- 
nuitv would he, at tlie best, mervly 
a giiess. Ewn in -tliose districts 
reportiug an almosfc total foss liiere 
Are» soine very goixi crops, and in 
other districts, which are ex pect ed 
tu pnxluce an average yield, many 
points repovt liail and rust having 
done damage, which will umteri&lly 
roduce tlie ttinount of gvain ex- 
pectrd. Under tliose coivditions it S3 
will not be possible to inake any 
rehable estunnte of tlie total pro- ♦ e ♦ j
duvtion of the emp for this yonr ♦ IjOUiS SCI10t)6I* ♦

imtii at least [mit of tiic evop im* . General Blacksmith ♦ 
Wnthreshed. t ANNAHKIM, SASK. $

■and be convinced :i

ithat we are doing 5■
a sporl ing and practical 

friend to him here, must perforee 
in St Paul follow tlie old maxim

our share to reduce
DEAD MOOSE LAKE. — The

Rev. Father Boniface, O.F.M., who 
held the retreat last week for the 
X en. Ursuline Sinters here, ieft up here Father Ildephonse saw to 
again for his sphere of labors Aug. the welfare of the orplian children 
19th. On Sunday he paid a short from St. Joseph*» Orphanage, St. 
visit to tlie Rev. Benedictine Fatli- Paul, of wliicli institution he is 
ers at Muenster, where he visited Uhaplai». Threo of these children 
the grave of the deceased Rt. Rev. ave in Lake Lenora and two in St. 
Abbot Bruno and admired tlie Leo. He found the orplians happy 
beautiful and artistic work .Mr. aud well satistied in their new 
I in hoff has performed in the intev- liomes. ,
ior of St. Peters Abbey Church at
Muenster.

addressed to naughty children “You 
may be seen but not heard.” XX'hilst

44 THE COST ■
58

i: t
:OF LIVING”

■ 1 b
Yours For Mutual Benefit

■■The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.
E. A. Munkler, Mgr.

I
ST. GREGOR, Sask.Tlie XVatson Fair was held on 

Friday, the 15th, and the weather 
was all that could be desired and 
everyone looked happy in display- 
ing their vavious lines of goods. 
Among those carry ing off honore 
we notice Mr. August Bettin, one 
special, 4 firsts and 2 seconds for 
farm produce, and 1 for live stock; 
—Mrs. August Buttin 9 first and 2 
second prizes for garden stuft’ as 
well as 2 firsts for preserve» and 
ifirst for houae plant»;—Mr. Fred 
Bettin 2 firsts for farm products 
and 1 for live stock;—Miss Mainie 
Bettin first for cufc flowevs, Miss 
Helen first for wild flowers;—Tony 
Bettin, in Ixjys’ competition, won 
first prize in harifr^lrriting, first in 
water-color painting, as well as
3 other prizes in junior agricultural 
products. The Bettin Family se- 
cured in all 840.00 in prizes.—Mr. 
Anthony Bartsch won 2 second» 
and 1 first prize for farm products 
and livestock.—Tlie fancy work of 
Mrs. and the Misses Bartsch looked 
very artistic and dftinty. Mrs. 
Bartsch carried 0 first prizes iu this 

^line as well aaO second», Miss Bar
bar» Bartsch 12 firsts and 0 second», 
MK^-Regina Bartsch 7 firsts and 2 
seconds;—-Mrs. Bartsch also secured
4 firsts and 0 seconds in garden 
stuft and table delicacies;— Miss 
Susan Bartsch was first in free 
hand drawing and pressed flowers, 
second in two other junior com- 
IJetition». In all the Bartsch Fam
ily carried off 850 in prizes.— Mrs. 
Frank Pavlis secured a first and a 
special pvize for bread, also twol 
prizes for knitting.—Miss Comp 
ton secured first prize für fancy 
bftking.

Ivan Ketchen, son of Mr. Alex. 
Ketehen, met with an accident 
wliilst handling a horae on Ins way I 
to tlie fair grounds. We are sorry • 
to state, the doctor, upon examina 
tion, found the boy suftering from 
a broken leg.

Mrs. Frank Vossen has tli<- 
pleasure of entertaining her sistev 
fromOntario.—Mis.Gormican is en j 
joying the Company of her motlier, 
>hs. Anstatt, also of her Hinter Mrs. j 
EM ward s.

Miss Tillie Kiefer has rcturne-l j 
to Saskatoon after enjoying a 
pleasant holiday with her parents.

Clarence Guittard was »uccess- 
ful in obtaining bis Grade-VJJl | 
Diploms from the Sacred Heo«t 
Separate School. XV'e are notified i 

Rev. Father Ildephonse, who, in by tlie Department that hi* nanu 
Company with Rev. Father Dominic was unintentionally omitted from j 
made a tour through St. Peters the list of successful Student«. 
Colony, covering in all about 600 
indes, noticed with pleasure the 
marked improvements throughout 
tlie whole Colony. Fafchefr Ilde
phonse was a zealotis worker iQ 
different parts of the Colony when 
it was yet in it» infancy, com ing 
here in the year 1905 remaining 
until 1912 when he again returned 
to St. Paul. His old parishioners

. lÄi

•i3HHHANNAHEIM. The picnic at 
Annaheim was a grand suceess. 
The total receipts amounted to 
alxmt 82,500. The excellent weather

■±l: $

Strayed Bay Mare, ■
■ :two yvK. old, white ntnr on foro- 

head, weight 1201) lb«,, height 
!">ft. lOin., strayed »Inee.Iiilyldth. 
Finder if20reward. Notifyowner 

Martin Slmelder, P. 0. Reynaud, Sask.

mcrp^tls of people from other 
parishes to Annaheim.

LENORA LAKE. — Ben Coot 
opened up a butcher sfiop here and 
»aye he will have a good supply of 
fresh mcat always on hand.

—A new livery barn is being 
erected too; this will l>e a boon to 
this town as there will be rnuch 
livery business and hauling to do 
this fall.

I WELD
cast iron or any kind of metal
by Oxygen ■ Accetylene ■ Process.
No job txx> big 
All work guarantevil and done 

♦ Uromptly. Telephone in Shop. *

#:•*-Fifty persona were kilh ddur- 
ing disturbanccH on Aug. K, near 
Chemnitz, a town 3H niiles South
west of Dresden. Troops were 
overpowered and disarmed by u 
inob. The soldiers* horses were 
«laughtered and their armediHtrib- 
llited to the crowd. Many woun- 
ded persona are in tlie Chemnitz 
hospitals. Additional titxips were 
»ent to quict the disorders. Ac- 
cordingto an yfficial nnnouneeineiit 
the casualties of" the government 
troops were K oftieers and 15 pri
vates killecl and 6 oftieers and 85 
privates wounded. The dead will 
be interred at Frankenlierg instead 
wt ClMunnitz, owing to the 
tinuod hostilify of a large seetiun 
oi tlie population to tlie govern
ment troops.

I NOTICE.
I have-taken over ihc 
Att«‘ncy of ,thc JOHN 
DEERE FLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds tf 
First dass Farm Im|)le- 
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.

A Sure Cure for the Sick
are the womJcrifrorklng

EXANTHEM ATIC REM EDI ES
(also culled BAUN8CHKIMTHM) 
Kxpluimtury clreularx free by mall. 

Can bo obtained pure only from JOHN 
RINDEN, Hpeidnlixt and wfl<- (‘omnoun- 
der of the only genuin« and pure Exan- 
themut.ic Romeny.

Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!

m
ii none too small

%S. W. & N. E. 22-41-24, W. 2.
.Having moved from ,We»tcrn 

Canada, I will »eil the above land 
on half crop terms, no cash pay
ment acquired, to a goqj 
who will improve the property. 
Interented partica please writc 
the owner, stating price prepared 
to p^y.

— “Whafc about the picnic at 
Lenora Lake?" was overheard by 
the w'uter, and he wiahes to have 
it understood that it will come oft' 
next Sunday, and no mistake, rain 
or shine. There will be certain at- 
tractions which liave no uanie and 
will have to be seen to be enjoyed 
and appreciated. So don't forget 1

—Mr. Besslev who has been u 
visitor at Lenora Lake during the 
summer and who intends to leave 
for Cincinnati, Ohio, his home soon 
again, was a visitor in Muenster 
on Tuesday of this week and in- 
spected the chtirch there wliicli he 

—Corr.
LEOFELD.—There were joined 

in lioly / marriage in St. Boniface 
Churcli at Leofeld on Aug. 12th, 
Frank Jungwirth, the eldest son 
of Herinan Jungwirth of Lpofeld 
and Anna Catharina Haubet, the 
firstborn daughtev of Xaver Hau- 
ber of Leofeld. Our cordial con- 
gratulationa to the newly liiarried 
couple!

DANA.—Our town isseemingly 
seeking notoviety and prominence. 
Fred Furtushinski, fariiier, wrys 
sent to Prince Albert jail for six 
montha with hard labor on Aug.Sth, 
for assaultrag and causing bodily 
harm to Jacob Kototalko, a nei^h- 
bor. Kototalko sustained a frac- 
tured arm and other injuries when 
pulled from a discing machine and 
kicked and poimnelled by the ac- 
cused. They had disagreed over 
the location of a roadway between 
their farms. Frank Hamm, J.P., 
sentenced Frutushinski, who was 
arrested by Constable McCann, of 
the X^^onda detachment of the pvov- 
incial police.

man ■
9

M:.-:1I mG. A. Campbell,
Manager, Union Hank of Canada, 

Peterbbrough, Ont.1 ■; . ' > :ebh- 11

Dwmmnml tlUtWAItK OP Ou'NTI-llKKII«

m I

I ST. GREGOR MERCÄNTILE CO. 1thought is fine.

i
The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask. 11 

1
fIf you were looking for a piece of land to make it your home 

and you had two locations where quality and price of land 
are alike, but one of them was near a town with good Ktores 
and good Merchants, doing business on the proper principles 
of LIVE AND LET LIVE, doing all in their power to give 
you the SERVICE you have a right to expect and who
TAKE PRIDE IN THEIR STORES AND BUSINESS ......
Whilst the other piece of land is located near a town 
with poorly appointed stores earrying a poorly appointed 
stock (too large to die on and jiot enqugh to live on) 
Box car merchants etc., and probably now and then 
some peddlar coming from the Cities to make you happy ?)

. i
■ u,

■SH
Vj$k ceutly from England. He served

over two years in France with the 
46fch Battalion. S1Ue received a
bullet in the right arm in April 
1917 at Virny Riclge, but was soon 
out of the hospital again and served 
in the trenches up to the time the 
armistice was signed.

—William Watkow, who had 
been workiug with the C.N.R. sec- 
tion gang at St. Gregor, died at St. 
Elizabeth hospital on Aug. 8th, 
after a short illness. The funeraV 
was held on the following day, in- 
terment being made in the Catholic 
cemetery.

—Messrs. Kelly Brothers claim 
that there is a great scarcity of au
tomobiles. They have only a few 
Gray-Dorts at their disposal, and 
bat a limited number cau be se
cured. The cars are being sold 
faster than fche manufacturers are

11WHERE WOULD YOU BUY?
Watson, August 16fch, 1919. 

D.ar St. Peters Bote:— THE:SAME REASONING SURELY APPLIES TO STORES
—H.J.

—Corr.
We stock the celebratedProvincial Crop Report

Fairbanks Engines, Grinders and Pump Jacks.REGINA, Sask., August 12th.— 
Harvesting is well advanced ac- 
eording to reports received by the 
provincial Bureau of Statjstics. 
Some districts report that 9Q% of 
the wheat is cut, while others esti- 
rnate that about ync-third has been 
harvested. It is, however, estimat-

turoing them out.
•—Monday, Aug. 18, the Separate 

School opened again. The teach 
i ftg staff consists of the following 
teachers: Mr.Arthur tiarrigan from
Nqw Brunswick, principal; (Mr jat Fulda and Willmonfc were indeed
Harrigan is taking the place of 
Mr. Lea Schuhmacher who for six A. J. RIES & SONall very glad to aee him. After an 

abeence of aeven year», Father Ilde- 
phonae found himaelf still warnily 
remembered by hi» people who all oate. Ood rain» have fallen in 
pleaaantly remarked on “How well many place» which will greatly |

ed that abont 75 per Cent, of the 
total wheat crop ia now ent, and 
about 25 per Cent, of the early »ownyears ha» held the position of prin- 

dpel to the aatisfaction of every- 
body.) MiflaLeonoraMichels, second

;*z
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: SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL j
J (Special for St Peters Bote.) J

Grt Britain’s Financial Condition aecure a man of like qualiticationa 
Eor the ortioc it would Ix* necesaary 
to go to Europe, and that wen then 
.the knowledg<‘ of local eonditiona 
powesaed by Dr. Amyot would Ik> 
laeking. Hut tlie Hclection of n 
Frviiuh Caiuttliun ov a Cathulic for 
euch an oHiee by the enliglitened 
elements in contvol of the city of 
Toronto was unthinkable.
Amyot 8 nanie wüh quietly pigeon- 
holed and anothev aeiection müde. 
Hin advent now to n inueh tnore 
responaible office in the wider circle 
of the Dominiop siinply bring« in- 
to the liinelighfc the capacity for 
nnrrowntvw and self-nt ultifiention 
which for half a Century or more j

Whereas, the eetimatod revenue 
ja only $280,000,000, thus creating 
an estimated deficit of over $500,- 
000,000, a 8um eq ui valent to $02.50 
per head of the population, which 
sum the finance minister proposes 
jto obtain by borrowing, and,

Whereas, national di aaste r will 
overtake tliiR country shouid the 
present method of tinancing the 
country’» affairs l>e continued, and,

Whereas, both Great Britain and 
the United States at present raise 
more than 80% of their revenue by 
direct taxation, whileCanada raiaes 
not more than *20%,

Be and it is liereby reaolved:
(1) —That the aerious natu re of 

the country’s Financial Situation 
calla for the profoundeat considera- 
tion of all patriotic Citizen«; and 
the exerciae of the eeveroat ecouo- 
uiy by the govemment;

(2) —That increose of revenue 
itiust lie aought from an equitable 
and effective inipoaition and collec- 
tion of graduated taxeaon husineaa 
profita and incomc, applicable to 
all incomea above reasonable ex- 
emptlona;

(3) —Taxe» on lu xuries. 

RAILWAY RESOLUTION.
The railway reaolution ^dopted 

by the conventicn censured the 
Borden adminiatration in its deal- 
inga with th$ Canadian Northern 

I railway ayatem, atating that no 
adequate provision had been made 
for tranaportation of the producta 
of farm, factory and foreat. It 
was believed that the probiere 
would by solved by n wise and 
economical development of the 
natural reaources of the Doininioti, 
and a judicioua and vigoroua im- 
migration and colonization policy, 
coupfed with atrict economy and 
eracient management in every de- 
partment of the govemment.

Great Britain’s financial condition 
was brought forward by the newa- 
papeA as the most vital problem 
of the hour, even overaliadowing 
labor troublea. The Chancellors 
Statement receutly that British ex- 
pensea are £4,500,000 daily came 
as a diatinct ahock to the country, 
but waa emphasised by the details 
given by Mr. Chamberlai n. It was 
remarked by aome of the newspa- 
pers that thia constituted a criticism 
of the Cabinet of which he ia a 
member, but hi* viewa were endora- 
ed by Premier Lloyd George. 
Virtually every newapaper in Lon
don joined a chorue of condeinna- 
tion of the national expenditurea 
and newapapera hostile to the gov- 
ernment crRicieed it for “ita lasli 
wast^ful extravagance.” The liouse 
of commona, it wes remarked, was 
largely reapousible because it sur
rendered control of expenditurea.

The Daily 'Newa declared, “even 
the present House of Commona ia 
at last aghast at the govemment'« 
recklesa prodigality and ita total 
lack of any policy deaigned to atay 
the country’s headlong career to- 
ward bankruptey." The news- 
paper fixed on the army and navy 
as th6 chief cauaea of extravagance, 
condemnlng the maintenance of the 
present great military force, and 
deprecated the proposal of the 
United States to create “a atanding 
army of a half-million,” which, it 
said, “may well be hailed as a aet- 
back to the whole cause of dia- 
armament.”

The Daily Mail, which announced 
that the fortheommg second report 
of the Air Ministry will contain 
amazing revelations of extravag
ance more aenaational than any yet 
divulged, said that the govern- 
ment’s extravagance is one of the 
direct cauaes of labor unrest. The 
newspaper added that if the present 
govemment cannot reduce expensea 
one must be found that can.

The newapapera generally ex
press the hope that the public 
which has so far seerned unappreci- 
ative of the danger may be roused 
to heed the Chancellors warning. 
The Country is indulging in an or- 
gy of sponding and ia contributing 
thereby to the high cost of living. 
People who tempovarily have re- 
latively great wealth, it was said, 
are willing to pay any price than 
forego gratification of their deaires, 
so that wliile neceaaariea of life are 
higher than ever, there never was 
so rauch money spent on luxuries. 
All those who deal in jewelry, auto
mobiles, costly apparel, and enter- 
tainments of all aorta, were said to 
be doing . unprecedented business. 
The cry againat profiteere was 
raised by these recklesa Spenders 
aa well as by the poor, but actual 
cases of profiteering are rarely fol- 
lowed up successfully. ln thia 
Connection the measurea being 
taken in the United .States to re
duce the cost of living are being 
watched with much intereat.

mmkt&it ^
ü

_-_Why do buainess men find 
so much fault with the boys and 
girlä graduating from achoola now - 
a-daya? Becauae their achooling 
oftentiinea does not fit them. for 
Work. Tliey lack a good knowledge 
of the essentiale. In the Grammar 
achools they had too many irons 
in the tire; and in their effort to 
attend to many things, they attend- 
ed to none well.

—There’a a truth which applies 
to king or beggar, Pope, biahop or 
priest; i. e. no matter liovv good a 
man may be otherwise,—if he cah- 
not control bis temper, be ia any- 
thing but a aaint.

—A man who governs bis pas- 
sionsj ia inaater of the world.

—Father Faber saya that hours 
likc alavea which follow each 

other bringing fuel to the furnace. 
Each hour comes with aome little 
fagot of God’s will faatened ou ita 
back.

—Unkind words do as much 
barm as unkind deeds. Many a 
heart has been stabbed to death by 
a few little words. There is a char- 
ity which consista in withholding 
worda, inkeeping back hareh judge- 
ments, in abstaining from speech, 
if to apeak ia to condernn. Such 
charity heara the tale or slander, 
but doea not repeat it; liatens in 
ailence, büt forebeara com ment; 
then locke up the unpleasant aecret 
in the very deptha of the heart.

—Hasty oondemnation, before 
facta are obtained, is reaponsible 
for much of the unhappineas that 
entere men’alivea.

—Deem not the irrevocable past 
aa wholly wasted, wholly vain, if 
risiug on ita wrecks at tyat to sorae- 
thing nobler you attain.

—So long as you doubt ybureelf 
other people will doubt you. While 
your manner, your carriage, every 
thing about you, proclaims that 
you are a failure, the openinga 
which mean auccess will go around 
the block to avoid you.
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Sargeon Trading with Germany :Banque d’Hochelagatä I Ion. Winston Churchill haa Ix nrj OOeg* i,v
withs‘i’jeri,n!iIiy! iiis ui'in'iim",«i ^ Office Montreal. Estabüshed in 1874
timt the Hritieh Empire muNt trade Authorized Capital (10.000,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Banking Business tranaacted on most fuvorahlo terms.

I-i&Y €«. Biuifä**. are

;with the f nrim-r eiiouiy for two 
ramons. The firnt in liecause weLUE, B.A.

yuved every avaHsble market for Special attention given to accounte of Congregntioni, l’arishes, 
Products. We have good« tu Municipalitlee.SchoolDistrictsandlnstitntionspntronizedbyFarmers 

sei 1 and Germany standt* ready-to
buy and we require all the trade |tWopersons, so that elther one can do the banking business. Itsaves

a lot of trouble in ease of the death of either one of the parties.

$, sask.
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband nnd wife, orony mLSON

attorhey,
PV6LK

Lowe«: Rxzvl

I we can gut to keep our people on- 
ployed and to make profita with 
which to pay our debte. 
second is because the world must

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:Tl,e Interest paid at hignest rate 

, and computed semi-annually on all depoaits of ONE Dollar up.
Collection DepartmentSpecial attention given to hhIc notes, 
Money transferred to any part of the world nt current rntes.

trade with Germany if tlie lattcr 
In to be able to pay her liuge in- j 
drmniticH. Out of her KelC-coiitainedHOEN ahe cannot pay these vast | HUMBOLDT BRANCH 

MUENSTER BRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 
. EI). M. BRÜNING, Actlng Mgr. 
JOSEPH L. LAPOINTE, Mgr 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

8n-sources
sums. The other countries must 
seil her focxlsturfs and raw materi
al«. Churchill mentions that (he 
thrifty people of France and our 
enterprising cousins to the aouth 
have trade organizatioua ul ready 
at work to capture all the Gcnmm 
trlidq they can get.

Restrietion« on Canadian trade 
with enemy countries are now gun- 
erally rescinded and the fpllowing 
intereating figures are given by the 
Montreal Journal of Commerce to 

The appointment of Lieut.-Col. show the volume of our trade, with 
Amyot ns Deputy Minister of the enemy countries wlieu the war be- 
new Dominion Department of Puh-1 gftn- It aggiegated $22,281,000

in 1913. Of thia total $17,000,000

— LOANS
MCE.

SASK.

AUDITOR.
mgl. ete. 
Bcd Atidfiaj

Tax
*k me abeet it.

$«t rrnieSZ Land and Farms! ■

RANGE
nrtii-- p«ti- I 
mt for the I 

fEST
lXCE CO. I
Iteastef, I

The New Dominion Minister 
Of Public Health. I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letterto

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

lic Health, saya the CatholicRecord, 
ia one of the best thatcould possih- 
ly have been mode, Dr. Amyot .« 
entire training and experienoe have 
been along lines leading up to the 
important post to which he is now 
callvd, aa virtual guardian of the 
health and phyeical well-being of
the peo^e of Canada. Bis later | tlie import in value, tim total being 
acliievementa aa Directorof Sani tu- $5,281,940, of wldcli $4,433,780

were import«, of which nearly 81,5,- 
000,000 came Tr om Germany alone; 
$1,787,573 came from Austria- 
Hungary, 8514,807 from Turkey 
and 85,875 from Bulgarin.. Can- 
ada's exporfc trade with the four

—It takes more than aelf-confid- 
ence to put one at the top of the 
ladder, but no one ever, got to the 
top who expected to fall every time 
he took a atep upward. Cultivate 
self-confidonce, and then act aa if 
you believed in yourself.

—No man need bluah ljecause

Ofctioneer
iH AUCTION 
n the Coiony. 
ae for renna. 
H7ENSTER

i

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.
Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting

countries was leas then otie-fourth

II
tion to our forcea in the ticld, an«l1 was credited tu Germany, 8378,824 
as A.D.M.S. of the Second British jto Austria-Hungary, and 800,378 
Army have, taken in conjunction to Turkey. The export trade jvith 
with hia previoua experience«, 
placed him so far as Canada is
conceraed in a claSs entirely by topresented by cyphcrs.

The Journal of Commercfi men- 
tioned that the largest item, in tl e

Canadian and a (jueb&ker hy ; former Canadian export trade with -------
birth, Dr. Amyot is by resident:» Germany was agricultural impJe-
aince childhood and by training an ment«, the value of which in 1914 3(1(1 lillt IS i3Vlt

When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co.
YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.

inada 
Ltd. I

V SASK.
* new Stock I 
buiid.
■st. the best. I
piete Stock. I
>Y, Agent. I

Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plante.

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating Job.
I now have a firat dass man to do my plumbing.

hia heart beata high yid hia speech 
for hia dountry, Insgrowa warm 

home or hia faith, nor because a
'

Bulgaria has never «;xcccde<l a few
tender chord binds him to tlie 
mother thafc made him what he is. 
True aentiment ia not weakness; it 
is strength. Ifc makes fragrant the 
common place of life; it throws a 
purple mantle over the humbleat 
occupation, and keepa alive tlie 
sacred fires in the temple of pure 
and genuine mänhood.

hundred dollars. In 1914 it was

HENRY KOEP, Engklpkld, Sa.sk.himaelf.
Wirt*man for A. Staih-kman, <Untrert«r Ht ItuiMvrThough a pure-blooded Kreuch- .

Ontario man. Hia educution, b - Waa Sl,242,000. HnwlatUnHcamu 
gun in the Separate Schools of Si.: uext at #1,101,000. Others attiong j 
Thomas and at Assuinption College, the principal cxpi/rte were fish, i 
Sandwich, was coinpleted on the seeds, silier ore and fürs. Among 
Univeraity of Toronto. He has I the import« from Germany nictals 
since held important posts in ihejand mineral» and manufactures 3 A full assortment of General Merchandise, Imidies’, Men’» 
Service of the province being al 'anked Hrst at Sk,015,00(1, while 3 and Children’e Iteady-to-wear, also Clearing out wnwonablo
the time of hi, departu« for over- proiocts of wnol, cotton, faneyjli Summer »tock at «dueed price» for the next few w^k,

„ „ bji in order to make room for our big junge of I- ai.i, Stocksea, Professor of Hygiene in Ins goods and sogar were sljghtly ^ whj(,h in s few week. witil price* never heard of.
alma mater. It was, however, ns cxccss of a miJlion dollars coclu 
Director and tiacteriologist of 
Laboratory of the Prövjncial Board 
of Health that he did Hhe woi k i

(

—Soma men are born with a 
soft spot in the heart. Othere have 
a soft spot in their head. We find 
thia out when we hear they have 
been buiyng oil stock.

— A Bolshevik is a man who 
haa nothing and ia anxious to di- 
vide it with everybody.

— How little patience young 
people have with old people. Fre- 
quently the latter suffer more than 
we know from the lack of conaidc- 
ration. Young people, unfortun- 
ately, only too often ridicule their 
own parente. Thia is due to the 
fact that as children they were not 
taught to reapect the aged.

iiket! Liberal? Call For New Taxes 
To Pay Debt

!US Among the resolutions before the 
recent Liberal Convention at Ot
tawa waa the following, moved by 
W. E. Knpwles, pf Regina, and se- 
conded by Mr. Sinclair, M. P. for 
Queens:

“Whereaa, tlie national safety de- 
inands that the serious financial 
Position of tlie country shouid be 
known and appreeiated in Order 
that step« may be taken to cope 
with the sarae, and,

Whereas, on the 31 of March 
last, according to the Statement of 
the minister of finance, the net pub
lic debt was 81,5X4,000,000, or,

ds in the
>istrict
»INDIER

Mt
% The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Departmental Store

where your nelghborH tind frlcndn deal.Recipe For Killing Flies. E
Tlie United State* Govemment ÖBOttiKXmappPand developed tlie r^ualities which

have given him a re|,utltion ex • mekes the following soggestimi for 
tending far beyond the twindaries the deetruction of liouse flies:— 
of tlie province or the iJfmiiilioi, Favinahi,-}iy<li: arni wsliiim salicy- 
It is safe to say that in hienew ul -; late are the two bist [siisfins. Iloth

, LOANS 
LANCE

, Canada. You Are Invited to come in and see uh in our new
Store and office premises in the old 
Vulcanizing shop half way between

fice that reputation will be still j tn «operior to arsenic. They have; Post Office and Bruser’s Store. It does’nt matter whether you in-
further extended.IGHT their advantages for household use. tend to Ufie or do une Electric Light and Power on your Farrn; t you 

The appointment of Dr. Amyot They are not a poison to children, will be interested to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
recalls an incident tliat liappened they are convenicnt to handle their you can Have hy installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
in Toronto a few years ago. With- ditotionH ar„ ,imp|e and' they at- V-esidenc« Furthermore, we like to think of our oflice as an in
out his knowledge or soliciution tract the flies i formation bureau for all queetMM ansmg about the use of eteetne
his name was put forward for the, i ---------- appliances and apparatu, eort of mstallaUon and repa.rs and ma,n-
diroetorship of the Medical Health Tl.ere are very few farms with- tenanceof exmtmg Light Systems. Come ,n and make use of ,t. 

Office in that city, then vacant. A out snitable soils and location fora 
deputation of several hundred phy- good berry jmtch, and tlie farrru r 
sicians waited upon the City Coun- who existe year after year without 
eil and nrged Dr, Amyot's appoint-: a good berry garden does not make 
ment. They pointed out that to; the mont of his opportnnities.

—Just as we aometimes dreamlc J
■t
ly—10 to 20. 

alone.

that we are in a well dressed Com
pany without a coet, so there are 
some people .who always act as if 
they were suffering from some roughly, $220 for every man, 
mortifying circumstances. wornan ur child in the Dominion,

—Someone counsels us to rename

m
We seil the “Pbelpt" Light Plant, just the size for your Farm, twieethe 

size ofthebest known other plante, and comparatively half the price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

involving an annual interest Charge 
of abont $115,000,000, and thus 
imposing an annual bürden for in
tereat alone of $15 per head of 
population, and,

iiour obstacles an*calfthera oppor- 
tunities, considering eaeh as a gym- 

^ naeium bar on which to try oar
strength.

HHWO.SASK.
: -Humboldt’s Electrical Shop ti i

VX •/ -»La i
u■

ES CATTLE FOR SALE ON TERMS
x<22rLy

The Department of Agrieulturo of the Province of Sas
katchewan i« jHjrchasing ginxl young gmdo bvooding stock 
from fannevH in the drought area of tlie province, für renale 
on easy terms to furniere who lrnvv autficivnt feeti Thode- 
purt ment considi-re thati it would be a calainity if any great 
nunilwr of young euttle were sent tu the slaughtev pons and 
an exoeptiohally goud oppfirtunity is lxdng ofi'erud to furni
ere whowish (j) buiid up their herds but an- nnt tiimneially 
in a poaitioh to buy hreeding stock on the umiiil cash tevnm.

Full particnlarH ns to the terms on which euttle are to 
he «old will ln- furni«hed on npplicntinn.

Department of Agrieulturc, Regina, Sask.
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therefor. Tlie elevator Companies! tnily had «upported the Union Gov f«r 'leporting, without tnal by the debate diteehng ’ « se°a e ™ r' i 035 of e (;[(t , r ®"MA 1 
or bank* will uii-louUedly iimko! eroiwnt at the laut elecüon; bol regnlar eornte, men who have long ftate Committee to malte the H* eaae>j 52 307 p* uf fl' 
salisfactoiy wlvaneee agfcinat thew- 'lecläied thattheemendmeottetin- Ijeen resident« of l utiada. If tlie qniry. 97H.126 It« of frozen v ■ .
Vorige ticket*. When later tl.e j Immigration act, which gave powe, law wer« nsed with absolute fair- —Tlie railrond brotherhoods■ ^ of ^ i" ‘J’ *<•
regnlation» and metlaxbincnnni*-! to dnport men without trial. wa- m-ss it inight, perhaps, be.ofaer- throogh their eooneel, <!lenn E. (m^0 . 11-)3;i aa,’,
tion witli the [moling System an- -ne of the »pe-ilic reooons why I» vice. Bnt it, anfortnnately, give» Plnmb, laid betone the Hooae Int ^ " ,“lb'

f , , ,, i known tlie farrocr* canconvert tli« woold voto egeinet tb»govemmrot the aothoritie» so mach leeway | er-state Commerce Commission ’ ' ‘ ”■ .4« t
*aupreniedir^ii o ,'ie KmgfUs l ^ ^ ^    n„xl Cection.“ 'hat, in tbe händ» of „„«erupofou. -heir charges of eorruption in the

. ,11 UI"| 1 *' 1 ‘ | ;,ij and aecure the initial payment, an The resolution adopted i* a* fo! msmpulhtors, it could easily be iiinnagement of the railroads undei e(yjHon the feil i , '1 '*n*"
krmdlonaleoaveiition receHtlyhel, ' Ml ,>y d|e lJ ...... aforined into a weapon by private conttol. The charges, an- fhori*»

. " M' - Leddy atbiiided Uwm to „vuin pmücil*. “Wlierea», the reccnt amend ..."ans of which anyone"' dislikci noimced as foithuommg a weck a- * S 6
* , ' . “ '* tion eertilic.'fttti* afc a later däte.”— ment to the Immigration Act i» re hy the men in Charge of the Immi- £?°. were tluf^hiany of the great

-. , u" K'| w. R. Motherwoy apolce -ata **-. troajitive. tliereby umlting «trwi giation Departpwnt, for the mo- railway Systems had been plunder-'
11,1,1 '"dt"«*- ' siou of the Wlieat Hiianl Hesaid minal nbw which wer» not eriininu! ment, could be ijnietly pilt away cd systematically by the financial

without the forinality of a trial. interests and that the railroads il- ~
Wlierea», it diMcriininutesagainM The treasoo, riot and Hedition sec- legal ly held million« of acres of

RritiMh l»rn iinmigrants, ultuwing tion» of the Criminal Cfxie pro- pnblic lands. 18 representative
vidh a rnuch safer method of hand- railroads of the country, the broth-

Wherea», the aniended Imraigra- ling the abu»es aimed afc, than the erhood attomey aaserteti, issued
stock aggregating 3450,414,000, 
hefcween 1000 and 1010 as bonuses 
and paid millions of dollars in di- 
vidents on the bonuses. The same 
railroads, he charged, were control- 
led in the whole or in part by the 
Morgan interests, the Rockefeiler 
interests and the Gould interests.

NEW YORK. — More than two 
million persons who ordinarily tnt- 
vel daily ov^r the Interborough 
Rapid Transit Co.’s subway and 
elevated lines in Manhattan, the 
Bronx, Brooklyn and Queens eith- 
er took slow moving surface cars 
and improvised conveyances, or 
walked to their work, as a result 
of the strike of the Company’s 14,- 
000 employees for a 50% increase 
in wages.

CHICAGO.—A raid on hoarded

Canadian News
Saskatchewan

A Suskab 
inan, fl. .1. i^idijy, lias been awarded 
the hoiior of eleetioii to tlie office 1

8A8KATOON.

cannedcom, Iwans, tomatoes and
eggs.

Foreign NewsIwsidy is inaiiugcr of the fyiii.lon 
Life Insurance in MaskaUxin, iiiui 
hi« activitii.s in tlie C.itl.olic iiruiy 
hut campaign were extensive. Ho 
also hns Isieu connected with ee- 
veral activitie« on behalf of Cath
ol ie Organisation».

— Professors Hogg, Mac Kay, 
Mm'fjiunn and Ureenwuy of the 
University of ffoskutchewan, have 
reeently Ixien notitied by the Board 
of Governor« that “for the general 
advantage of the Univeraity" their 
reeignations were desi red. Diseatis- 
faetion with the Board of Gover
nor» to which the four men gave 
expression seems to Ile the cause 
of their distnissal.

— Mrs. Mary Kruylowish, of 
Vomia, was killed hy lightning 
Aug. 14th, is the Information rc- 
ceivexl her« by Inspector Smith . f 
the provincial police.

timt the vfilme of wlieat for niaiiv wlien eommitted: und 
years lind bCen detennined by tlie 
..[X'iCworld's market, but tliis was
now lieing praetically deuied thr tlleni with aliens, arid

BERLIN, Germany.—"ff,; „m#t 
proceed immediately to 
mevcantile fleet and help i lerman» 
abroad with state advances," «aid 
Mathias Erzberger, vice-Premier 
and minister of tinance of the Ger
man

create a
Cainvlian furnier at a time when, 
in bis opinion, the value would 1«. tion Act dnes away with a fair trial Ismrd provisions 5f the Iminigra- 
neurer $11. If wo fix an artittcally by jury to thosc alleged to have tion Act.” 
depresscil price to Iw paid for eommitted olfences; 
wlieat, it is inore than pmljable i “Be it therefore resolved that 
wo shall Is; forced to seil it at de- tliis political Convention of the 
pressed prices in the world’s mar- i United Farmers of Alberto Politi- 
kets. Now tlie war is over there cai Association hcreby declai'es 
is no excuse timt the puslucer 
should be asked to take lese for 
bis groin. than the world’s market

government, speaklng lwfore 
the national aaeembly at Weimar 
Ang. 12. He promised tlie 
bly that a bill carrying out these 
projects would be presented in a 
few weeks. Herr Erzberger added 
that the loan Situation must I» 
given consideration, considering 
that the German nation must raise 
25,000,000,000 murks yearlv in 
taxea in Order |o regain a healt.hy 
condition. “The Storni will 
becanae it must come,” he added. 
"I am consistently at work on the 
regnlar budget, which will be sub- 
mitted on Oct 1. The liquidati 
of our war undertakings must be 
completed aa soon as possible. lin
der the peaee treaty we have imder- 
taken heavy obligations, which we 
must observe with an honest will. 
A big property levy is the first step 
on the path of imperial reform. 
Tliis will afford a possibility of re- 
dneing the floating debt and abol- 
ishing the vicious paper regime. 
The entire System of taxatiun to 
be completed during the coui-se of 
the year will be an accomplishment 
which will be a blessing to the 
German people, and which will help 
to create the new and strong Ger- 
many, bullt upon justice and demo- 
eracy.”
that foodstuffa cannot remain un- 
burdened^ Referring to the 
of German labor in the reconstruc-

United States News
assem-

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Ameri- 
tliat we are opposed to the amend- ca, independent, can be of greater 
ment of tlie Immigration Act and service to the world than America 
that, wliile we are intereeted in see- ' fettered" by the League of Nationa, 
ing due pimishment meted out to Senator Lodge, Maas., Republican 
all who fiave violated the laws of leader of the Senate, aaserted in a 
Canada, we stand for a fair trial Senate speech on the league. 
by jury, in a properly constituted meddling in all differences which 
Court, for every person charged may ^rise airwflg mankind, we 
with crime and we therefore urge, Sirnply fritter away our influence 
in the namo of Camuliau justice, und injure ourselves to no good 
that every person arrested under purpose,” seid Lodge. “We shall be 
the aniended Immigration Act, be' of far more value to the world and 
given a trial by jury and that the its peaee by occupying, so far as 
ainendinent of Section 41 of the possible, the Situation we have oc- 
Immigration Act and sub-sections, i cupied for the last twenty years, 

fall ing in Canada sine thogovem- b® repealed.” and by adhering w> the policy of
ment placed an cinliargo on exports The Calgary Albertan, in discus- Washington and Monn*.’’ Lodge 
of liides, skins and leather. The "'ng tlie above decisiun, says: “The ; denied that this means a policy of 
embargo was announced on Ang.4 »otion of the Convention was not American isolation. That, he said 
By Aug. li country liides had fallen hasty or ill considered. For.almost is no longer possible, because the

a day the matter had been in the I nited States beeame a world pow- 
liands of the resolutiön» Committee j er at the time of the war with 
who inade a complete inquiry into Spain. “Nobody,'’ said Lodge, “ex- 
the provisions of tlie act; obtaining 
tlie advice of a well lyiown parlia- 
mentarian in regard to the pnrely 
legal question, and also of a promi
nent Calgary lawyer.

"Associated with the resolutions

prices, wliile at the saine time he 
lias to hny everything at the liigh- 
est prices. “By

Ontario
OTTAWA. — The chief censor 

lias given notice that the Courier 
Polski. a daily newspaper printed 
in the Polish lungiiage in Milwau
kee, is prohibited frorn entering 
Canada.

Alberta
EDMONTON.— Fifty thoiisaud 

dollars in paper currency was Sto
len frotti tlie post office liere be- 
tween Satiinlay afternism and 
Ho’chsik Taaadaymorning, Aug.12. 
The money belonged to tlie Mer- 
ebants Bank and is believed to 
liave ls-en insnred. It was in tliree 
paper parcels and had been 
aigned hy registered parcels post 
frirni tlie U’iunipvg liend office of 
the Mercliahts Bank to tlie Mer- 
cluuits Hank in tliis city. It cmiic 
into the loeal posf office on Sutur- 
day, and wlien the vault 
opened Tnoaday morning, tlie 
ney was missing.

Six montlis ndrift on an iee 
floc in the Arctic sua, cut off frorn 
all civilizatlon by milea of deep 
water—such was the experienee of 
Storker T.fStorkereen, who arrived 
in tlie city Aug. 12th frorn tlie 
great northem wOstes, 
vations of great scientific value 
were maile wliile tlie party

eil

—The price of liides for the 
manufucturc of boote and shoes is sugar Stocks in-Chicago took place 

Aug. 15th. Assistant U. S. Dist.
Attorney Milroy announced. The 
raid followed that of Milroy,'s de- 
partment, when large quantities of 
butter were taken. Prosecutor 
Milroy announced that althongh 
repbrts have come to him that food 
prices are falling, the department 
of justice will continue its survey 
of food Stocks in the city and 
secute the guilty.

—The shopmen’a strike is off and 
the men returned to work Aug. 16. 
This was the deeision passed by 
the representatives of the strikers 
frorn widely scattered points 
throughout the country after an 
all-day meeting. While the ahop- 
men’s representatives were in Ses
sion, a mass meeting of car repair- 
ers, representing about 27,000 
strikers, also decided to return to

5c a pound and advices received 
state the price on liides dropped 
10c and on calfskins 20c un the 
Montreal market in one day. This 
'lecline in tlie price of raw material 
should, according to the cost of 
living commissioner, if it conti nues, 
obviate tlie nicessity of ailvuncing 
prtees on boots and shoes, and if 
eontinued far enougli should 

aetnul ducliue in these prices.

[lects to isolate the United States 
or to make it a hemit nation. But pro-
there is a wide difference between 
taking a suitable part in world re- 
sponaibilities and pliinging 
country in every controi’ersy and 
conflict on the face of the globe. 
One great element of our strength 
in the war just closed was that we 
had held aloof, and had net thrust 
ourselves into European quarrela; 
that we had no seltish interest.” 
Lodgtf declared that the leagne cov- 
enant. instead of providing for per- 
petual and universal peaee, as its 
advocatea declare, really sets upan 
alliance, the principal provisions of

our

Committee were Rev. William Ir- 
vine and C. F. Chipinan, of the 
Grain Growers' Guide, who was in 
Winnipeg during the strike. Guy 
Johnson, of Vulcan, who presented 
a resolution in behalf of the 
mittee, explained that the Commit
tee took full responsibility for its 
provisions anil in the expression 
of opiiiiou- its legal advisors 
in no way involved. Mr. Johnson

Herr Erzberger declaredcause
ata.

Quebec
MON I REAL—Charred heyond 

tlie possibility of reeognition, the 
Issiies of .‘1 men, It women und n 
boy were recoverod from the ruins 
of the Mystic Rill and part of the 
sccnie railway which were destroj 
ed by fire at Dominion Park, 
anniBemiint 

thlmght timt aeveral iuore IkmÜch 
will l>t* rec^yeml.

use

tion of nerthern France, he .said 
that this was the only p<jssible 
means of reparation.

—The harvest, contrary to ex* 
pectations in May and June, threat- 

to *be spoiled or hadly damaged 
by the wretched weather which 
prevailed all suinmev and the lack

wa» on
the ico tioe, but these will not Im*

work. The end of the strike will 
open the way for the international 
officers of the shopmen crafts to ob- 
tain a deeision by the railway ad- 
ministration. The shojunen have of labor which, with the highest 
demanded 85 Cents

were ensfully disciiHsod mitil Storkersvn 
ineet.M Ihm cliief, Viljhmar Stefans- 
son, in Bantf, aml prepares his full 
report. z

CAU1ARY. —— One Big Union 
Activitie» are over in the Dvuni- 

miuing district. President 
,Chri#toplier, \ iee - Pres. McPagen 
and otliev O.B.U. leaders

an
resort near this city. It read extracts from the act and which are for war and nuf peaee. 

pointed out that it gave power to He said that so long as article 10 
Immigration otficials to deport, not remains in its present form, and 

| 0,1 ly persons who might have been provisions covering withdrawal, 
ST. JOHNS.— The Prinve of °f ott'enccs, but also thosc the Monroe doctrine andcontrol of

Wales was accorded a veritable w*1°were auspected of tliem and 
tu in ult of enthusiaetic receptions tlie only jüdgea» in-this matter were!
upon hin arrival here on Aug. 12. the immigration otficials.” —America’s army of seerot
X formal hmchoon was tendered Similar Indignation is exp res- vice agent» was turned loose on the 
liim by the governor, at the close Nv<1 by Turner s Weekly, one df food hoanlcrs Aug. 9th. Orders 
of which a toast to Health bruught l*,ti uiost ably edited and progres- were Hasfied from Washington to 
Irom him a response couehed in s've weeniies in Western Canada. hundreds of special operatives of 
words of warm -praise for the 
work of the Newfoundlers at home, : «ditor, is a returned aoldier and department of justice all over the 
on tlie anis and on the bafctle Heids un ejfperienced Journalist and. in Unite<l States instructing them to 
of Europe. On the steps of the its isaue of July 26th conderons the keep with the federal district at- 
parliameut building hu presented amendments in the following fear- torneys in the profiteer hunt. Tliis 
life-sttving Uiedals to 35 heroea who less manner

an hour for the wages. it is alinost impoasible to 
skilled worders and 60 Cents for get. The German grain aupply, 
helpers. from which the einpire must large-

__ C0Ll ®eS, Ohio.—Governor ! ly subsist, is at present of low value. 
Cox, of Ohio, asked United States ■ It is over-ripe from lack of work- 
Attomey-General Palmei* to seize

Newfoundland

Adomestic qnestions unaltered, he 
will not vote for thii tieaty.

were ta
ken out of Way ne and run out on 
tlie trails. They liave not been 
lieard of sincu. According to a de- 
cisioii iimched at a meeting held 
Aug. II, Hie niiners returned tu 
work. ■ From « hat can I« ascer- 
taiiied at the nioment, the mit es

to harvest the crop, and is he-|
2.420,000 ths of meats stored in gjnning to shed its keniels.
Ohto by several bigChicago packers sninmer crop is better and neiirly I 
on the Charge of “wilful Violation j up to expectations. Sugar beets 
and even detiance of the law.’’ Cox | suflöred also from lack uf workers - 
mild the meat was owned by Swift and it may be-necessary to plow 
& Co., Morris.* Co.^ Wilson hf o ! up tlie crop in Order to savy it- I 
and Brant & Co. The 
urgid Palmer to take immediate 
actipn to seize the iqeat and to

- . «Ids materially to the numerical proseente the packers. 'to addition told a correspondent in June that
The seetton onhe Immigration strength of the force, whictf is de- 82 adidavits, charging 23 different Germany » harvest proanects 

Act. under which it is proposisl t-, votjng all its energies to opening Ohio persons with Violation»' of better this year A record «S 
dcp..rt the al,ens who were arrest the «uirehouse, and putting stored the State Gold Storage aet, were was expected, bnt this hope Im 

Denounce Immigration Act r • " mn,m-“‘tI>etimeof tl, food from the market toforeeiiwn Sigiyid and sent ont for Service fallen because of the shortLe of 
I s . ~r . , strike, provides that anybody couli: prices. 7 ST.LOCIS.-Federalanthorities country lals'.rers The city idlcrs

Svtere demraeiation of tlie re- under the meamng of the act, whofe —Important new devdopementa awooped down on alle,red food will notiheto -r, . J . -
Cent •"leiidiiient Ui the Iinmigra- by Word or action attompts U i»the govemiuent’s right to reduce hoarders and protiteeraand gather- inaftin Jeverv »tf ' I f '"ii ■
i um Act was one of the out-standing create any riot or public disorde, tlie high cost of living came Ang ed in huge stock« of f| T effort to mereasc the
ieatines of the AlWta ^0,21in Canada; or without lawftd au ,8th. V of the mojinte^ ^t

. , . H powers of gov w« the announcement by Attomey A raid on the Booth eold storage lum been unmiL-fnl so far ’
■ According ta eminent in Canada, or in any General Palmer that the first fed-’ Co. on Aug. 15, bronght forth over I

Uie f algary Albertan of July 26th, part theroof; or who is a memls;, eral conviction for protiteering had ten million pound» o/meat The erira ro «e, • i i s
■ Math only four delegatea dissent- of, or affilinted Vrith, any organiza been obtained. District-Attomey raid was inade'to deterrt.ine the One lm„k ? **' '
mgtoutofa total ofseventy- eightt, tion teacliing or entertaining dis- Lncey telegraphed from Bingham- ownership otthe Stocks,ind wheth than thm« »“"“"m T ”tl T"r 
tlie resolut,on was camed by tbe ! Mief in. or Opposition to organiz«! ton, X.Y. that a retaü grocer l ai er the supplies had been held lonl of the Briti^ '
Convention of the L nited Farmers government. ’ lieen tined #500 for selb rar sogar er than tliree montha or for Ls
of Alberta Political Association, in “There is no one in Canada who at 15 Cents a pound. No detai's poees of protiteering. Seizure ofis" I IVERPtJOr^'Th • t !
Saudstone Hall, Calgary, reeent i desirea to see foretgn revolntioniste were given and the law ander 000,000 eggs alleJLi tolm-ru’ f.i * V ^ . Tbe not mg tiiim

time, the board says in its statu, ly. The discussion aroused a de- or anarchists stirring up anythmg which the case was broegbt was held here in violation of f~,.l 1 ” \ ™ "»ultcd ln damage to the
ment, "in Order to obviate undue gree of indiguation such aa no otlier which miglit amoutat to *lal tro»- not known here* was expected darin" th ,1 - L""’ ” nb of *1,250,000, it la entimat-
hardslup to the producer, the Can- topic bas oeeosioned, during the hie; but there are sections of the —The Senate on Aug. löth ord- thorities obtained a wlriLnt' i - eariy 2(W small shops have
adian Wlieat Board suggests that two dnys aession. Rice Sheperd. criminal ende which would take ered an Investigation into alleged search the warehouse Th 'T t f , 11 and looted. One man
tomporarely farmeis should deliver one of the uiost prominent men in care of such individual». The sec- protiteering incoel, and intochaigei goods seized ineluded aiuLiT iw T 'r k'lled antl two °,bcr* 
their wlieat to the elevator com- the farmers' movement in Western | tion quoted above looka innocent of Conspiracy to keep up prices. creamery butter 21200 1t,« i. ttnni" h-v •’fi.’ts^nd many others

jwujics and obtaiu storage ticket.« Canada. said that lumself and fa (enougli: but it creates machinerv a resolution was adopted without butter 11 HH7 tt„ i r ■ i"”' b>" stones or police batona
3 ot Limburger ! There have" been 400 arrests.

men
:

Harris Turner, M. R, who is th«- the bureati of Investigation of the

Potatoes deceived expectations. a» 
tl ey suffßred badly from the web 
weather. Food Controller Schmidt

I :are in exucllent condition, eonsider- 
iug their lengthy idleness.

Yukon.
DAWSON. —- A rieh new silvev 

strike hns been umde on LittU* 
Twelve Milv. afc the head of Spot
ted F.twn (bilvh. fojrty milea from 
Dawaon. The ore reaembles atccl 
galenn. A new rieh strike also 
tuadc on Lightning Crt'ck. Muyo 
Camp, in tlie Upper Stewart 
tiy. Many claima were stak cd.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG. — In a Statement 

isaued Aug. I3th, the Canadian 
Wlieat Board says it hopes to hv 
in a position to make public tlie 
plane and rvgulation.s for the Hand
ling of the 15)11) wheat crop »dmv 

“In the meau-

aided in rvMcuing the »urvivom of 
tlieJKloriscl hust year.

Political Party demands at their; thority aasume 
iveent Konvention.

—Tlie Hrst direct mail from Am?

censor, bnt all reeent

* time next week.
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